GSP-eligible Agricultural Products (December 2020)
The following lists are for reference purposes only. For authoritative information on which products are
GSP-eligible, see the most recent U.S. Harmonized Tariff Schedule (HTSUS). The code “A” in the “Special”
tariff column of the HTSUS identifies articles that are eligible for all GSP countries. “A+” indicates
products eligible for least developed beneficiary developing countries only. “A*” indicates that the
product is not eligible for certain GSP beneficiaries specified in General Note 4 to the HTSUS.
HTS Number
0101.30.00
0101.90.40
0102.29.40

“Brief Description”

0102.39.00
0102.90.00
0104.20.00

Live asses
Mules and hinnies not imported for immediate slaughter
Live cattle other than purebred or those imported for dairy
purposes
Live buffalo, other than purebred breeding animals
Live bovine animals, other than cattle and buffalo
Live goats

0105.11.00

Live chickens weighing not over 185 g each

0105.12.00

Live turkeys weighing not more than over 185 g each

0105.13.00

Live ducks, weighing not more than 185 g each

0105.14.00

Live geese, weighing not more than 185 g each

0105.15.00

Live guinea fowls, weighing not more than 185 g each

0105.94.00
0105.99.00

Live Poultry;Chickens
Live ducks, geese, turkeys and guineas, weighing over 185 g
each
Live foxes
Live birds of prey
Live psittaciforme birds (including parrots, parakeets,
macaws and cockatoos)
Ostriches; emus
Live birds, other than poultry, birds of prey or psittaciforme
birds
Bovine carcasses and halves, fresh or chld., descr. in gen.
note 15 of the HTS

0106.19.30
0106.31.00
0106.32.00
0106.33.00
0106.39.01
0201.10.05

MFN Rate
6.8%
4.5%
1 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A+
A+
A+

1 cents/kg
1 cents/kg
68
cents/head
0.9 cents
each
0.9 cents
each
0.9 cents
each
0.9 cents
each
0.9 cents
each
2 cents/kg
2 cents/kg

A+
A+
A+

4.8%
1.8%
1.8%

A+
A
A

1.8%
1.8%

A
A

4.4 cents/kg

A+

A+
A+
A+
A+
A+
A+
A+

HTS Number
0201.10.10
0201.20.02
0201.20.04
0201.20.06
0201.20.10
0201.20.30
0201.20.50
0201.30.02
0201.30.04
0201.30.06
0201.30.10
0201.30.30
0201.30.50
0202.10.05
0202.10.10
0202.20.02
0202.20.04
0202.20.06
0202.20.10

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate

Bovine carcasses and halves, fresh or chld., descr. in add. US
note 3 to Ch. 2
High-qual. beef cuts w/bone in, processed, fresh or chld.,
descr in gen. note 15 of the HTS
Bovine meat cuts (except high-qual. beef cuts), w/bone in,
processed, fresh or chld., descr in gen. note 15 of the HTS
Bovine meat cuts, w/bone in, not processed, fresh or chld.,
descr in gen. note 15 of the HTS
High-qual. beef cuts, w/bone in, processed, fresh or chld.,
descr in add. US note 3 to Ch. 2
Bovine meat cuts (except high-qual. beef cuts), w/bone in,
processed, fresh or chld., descr in add. US note 3 to Ch. 2
Bovine meat cuts, w/bone in, not processed, fresh or chld.,
descr in add. US note 3 to Ch. 2
High-qual. beef cuts, boneless, processed, fresh or chld.,
descr in gen. note 15 of the HTS
Bovine meat cuts (except high-qual. beef cuts), boneless,
processed, fresh or chld., descr in gen. note 15 of the HTS
Bovine meat cuts, boneless, not processed, fresh or chld.,
descr in gen. note 15 of the HTS
High-qual. beef cuts, boneless, processed, fresh or chld.,
descr in add. US note 3 to Ch. 2
Bovine meat cuts (except high-qual. beef cuts), boneless,
processed, fresh or chld., descr in add. US note 3 to Ch. 2
Bovine meat cuts, boneless, not processed, fresh or chld.,
descr in add. US note 3 to Ch. 2
Bovine carcasses and halves, frozen, descr. in gen. note 15 of
the HTS
Bovine carcasses and halves, frozen, descr. in add. US note 3
to Ch. 2
High-qual. beef cuts w/bone in, processed, frozen, descr in
gen. note 15 of the HTS
Bovine meat cuts (except high-qual. beef cuts), w/bone in,
processed, frozen, descr in gen. note 15 of the HTS
Bovine meat cuts, w/bone in, not processed, frozen, descr in
gen. note 15 of the HTS
High-qual. beef cuts, w/bone in, processed, frozen, descr in
add. US note 3 to Ch. 2

4.4 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A+

4%

A+

10%

A+

4.4 cents/kg

A+

4%

A+

10%

A+

4.4 cents/kg

A+

4%

A+

10%

A+

4.4 cents/kg

A+

4%

A+

10%

A+

4.4 cents/kg

A+

4.4 cents/kg

A+

4.4 cents/kg

A+

4%

A+

10%

A+

4.4 cents/kg

A+

4%

A+

HTS Number
0202.20.30
0202.20.50
0202.30.02
0202.30.04
0202.30.06
0202.30.10
0202.30.30
0202.30.50
0203.12.10
0203.19.20
0203.22.10
0203.29.20
0204.10.00
0204.21.00
0204.22.20
0204.22.40
0204.23.20
0204.23.40
0204.30.00
0204.41.00
0204.42.20
0204.42.40
0204.43.20
0204.43.40
0207.11.00
0207.12.00

“Brief Description”
Bovine meat cuts (except high-qual. beef cuts), w/bone in,
processed, frozen, descr in add. US note 3 to Ch. 2
Bovine meat cuts, w/bone in, not processed, frozen, descr in
add. US note 3 to Ch. 2
High-qual. beef cuts, boneless, processed, frozen, descr in
gen. note 15 of the HTS
Bovine meat cuts (except high-qual. beef cuts), boneless,
processed, frozen, descr in gen. note 15 of the HTS
Bovine meat cuts, boneless, not processed, frozen, descr in
gen. note 15 of the HTS
High-qual. beef cuts, boneless, processed, frozen, descr in
add. US note 3 to Ch. 2
Bovine meat cuts (except high-qual. beef cuts), boneless,
processed, frozen, descr in add. US note 3 to Ch. 2
Bovine meat cuts, boneless, not processed, frozen, descr in
add. US note 3 to Ch. 2
Fresh or chilled retail cuts of ham, shoulders and cuts
thereof, with bone in
Meat of swine nesoi, retail cuts, fresh or chilled
Frozen retail cuts of hams, shoulders and cuts thereof, with
bone in
Frozen retail cuts of meat of swine, nesoi
Carcasses and half-carcasses of lamb, fresh or chilled
Carcasses and half-carcasses of sheep, other than lamb,
fresh or chilled
Cuts of lamb meat with bone in, fresh or chilled
Cuts of sheep meat with bone in, nesoi, fresh or chilled
Boneless meat of lamb, fresh or chilled
Boneless meat of sheep, nesoi, fresh or chilled
Carcasses and half-carcasses of lamb, frozen
Carcasses and half-carcasses of sheep, other than lamb,
frozen
Cuts of lamb meat with bone in, frozen
Cuts of sheep meat with bone in, nesoi, frozen
Boneless meat of lamb, frozen
Boneless meat of sheep, nesoi, frozen
Chickens, not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled
Chickens, not cut in pieces, frozen

MFN Rate
10%

GSP
Status
A+

4.4 cents/kg

A+

4%

A

10%

A+

4.4 cents/kg

A+

4%

A*

10%

A+

4.4 cents/kg

A+

1.4 cents/kg

A+

1.4 cents/kg
1.4 cents/kg

A+
A

1.4 cents/kg
0.7 cents/kg
2.8 cents/kg

A
A+
A+

0.7 cents/kg
2.8 cents/kg
0.7 cents/kg
2.8 cents/kg
0.7 cents/kg
2.8 cents/kg

A+
A+
A+
A+
A+
A+

0.7 cents/kg
2.8 cents/kg
0.7 cents/kg
2.8 cents/kg
8.8 cents/kg
8.8 cents/kg

A+
A+
A+
A+
A+
A+

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

0207.13.00

Cuts and offal of chickens, fresh or chilled

0207.14.00

Cuts and offal of chickens, frozen

0207.24.00
0207.25.20

0207.26.00

Turkeys, not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled
Turkeys, not cut in pieces, valued less than 88 cents/kg,
frozen
Turkeys, not cut in pieces, valued 88 cents or more per kg,
frozen
Cuts and offal of turkeys, fresh or chilled

0207.27.00

Cuts and offal of turkeys, frozen

0207.41.00
0207.42.00
0207.43.00

Ducks, not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled
Ducks, not cut in pieces, frozen
Fatty livers of ducks, fresh or chilled

0207.44.00
0207.45.00

Cuts and offal, other than fatty livers, of ducks, fresh or
chilled
Cuts and offal of ducks, frozen

0207.51.00
0207.52.00
0207.53.00

Geese, not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled
Geese, not cut in pieces, frozen
Fatty livers of geese, fresh or chilled

0207.54.00
0207.55.00

Cuts and offal, other than fatty livers, of geese, fresh or
chilled
Cuts and offal of geese, frozen

0207.60.10
0207.60.20
0207.60.30

Guinea fowls, not cut in pieces, fresh or chilled
Guinea fowls, not cut in pieces, frozen
Fatty livers of guinea fowls, fresh or chilled

0207.60.40

Cuts and offal, other than fatty livers, of guinea fowls, fresh
or chilled
Cuts and offal of guinea fowls, frozen

0207.25.40

0207.60.60
0208.10.00

Meat and edible meat offal of rabbits or hares, fresh, chilled
or frozen

MFN Rate
17.6
cents/kg
17.6
cents/kg
15 cents/kg
8.8 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A+
A+
A+
A+

10%

A+

17.6
cents/kg
17.6
cents/kg
8.8 cents/kg
8.8 cents/kg
17.6
cents/kg
17.6
cents/kg
17.6
cents/kg
8.8 cents/kg
8.8 cents/kg
17.6
cents/kg
17.6
cents/kg
17.6
cents/kg
8.8 cents/kg
8.8 cents/kg
17.6
cents/kg
17.6
cents/kg
17.6
cents/kg
6.4%

A+
A+
A+
A
A+
A+
A+
A+
A
A+
A+
A+
A+
A
A+
A+
A+
A+

HTS Number
0208.30.00
0208.40.01

0208.50.00
0208.60.00
0208.90.30
0208.90.91
0209.10.00
0209.90.00
0210.11.00
0210.12.00
0210.19.00
0210.91.00
0210.92.01

0210.93.00
0210.99.20
0210.99.91

0302.23.00
0302.45.11

“Brief Description”
Meat and edible meat offal of primates, fresh, chilled or
frozen
Meat and edible meat offal of whales, dolphins, porpoises,
manatees, dugongs, seals, seal lions or walruses, fresh,
chilled or frozen
Meat and edible meat offal of reptiles, fresh, chilled or
frozen
Meat and edible meat offal of camels and other camelids,
fresh, chilled or frozen
Fresh, chilled or frozen quail, eviscerated, not in pieces
Other meat and edible meat offal not elsewhere specified or
included, fresh, chilled or frozen
Pig fat, free of lean meat, fresh, chilled, frozen, salted, in
brine, dried or smoked
Poultry fat, not rendered or otherwise extracted, fresh,
chilled, frozen, salted, in brine, dried or smoked
Hams, shoulders and cuts thereof with bone in, salted, in
brine, dried or smoked
Bellies (streaky) and cuts thereof of swine, salted, in brine,
dried or smoked
Meat of swine other than hams, shoulders, bellies (streaky)
and cuts thereof, salted, in brine, dried or smoked
Meat and edible offal of primates, salted, in brine, dried or
smoked; edible flours and meals thereof
Meat, edible offal, & meals of
whales,dolphins,porpoises,manatees,dugongs,seals, sea
lions, walruses,salted,in brine,dried or smoked
Meat and edible offal of reptiles, salted, in brine, dried or
smoked; edible flours and meals thereof
Meat and edible offal of poultry of heading 0105, in brine,
dried or smoked; edible flours and meals thereof
Meat and edible offal not elsewhere specified or included,
salted, in brine, dried or smoked; edible flours and meals
thereof
Sole, fresh or chilled, excluding fillets, other meat portions,
livers and roes
Jack & horse mackerel, excl. fillets, livers & roes, fresh or
chilled, scaled, in immediate containers weighing with their
contents <6.8 kg

MFN Rate
6.4%

GSP
Status
A+

6.4%

A+

6.4%

A+

6.4%

A+

7 cents/kg
6.4%

A
A+

3.2%

A

3.2%

A

1.4 cents/kg

A+

1.4 cents/kg

A

1.4 cents/kg

A+

2.3%

A

2.3%

A

2.3%

A

2.3%

A

2.3%

A

1.1 cents/kg

A*

3%

A*

HTS Number
0302.46.11

0302.54.11

0302.55.11

0302.56.11

0302.59.11

0302.71.11

0302.72.11

0302.73.11

0302.79.11
0302.84.11

0302.85.11

0302.89.11

0302.91.20
0303.33.00

“Brief Description”
Cobia, excl. fillets, livers and roes, fresh or chilled, scaled, in
immediate containers weighing with their contents 6.8 kg or
less
Hake, excl. fillets, livers and roes, fresh or chilled, scaled, in
immediate containers weighing with their contents 6.8 kg or
less
Alaska pollack, excl. fillets, livers,roes, fresh or chilled,
scaled, in immediate containers weighing with their
contents< 6.8 kg
Blue whitings, excl. fillets, livers & roes, fresh or chilled,
scaled, in immediate containers weighing with their contents
<6.8 kg
Bregmacerotidae et al fish, nesoi, excl. fillets, livers and roes,
fresh or chilled, scaled, in immediate containers weighing <
6.8 kg
Tilapias, excl. fillets, livers and roes, fresh or chilled, scaled,
in immediate containers weighing with their contents <6.8
kg
Catfish, excl. fillets, livers and roes, fresh or chilled, scaled, in
immediate containers weighing with their contents 6.8 kg or
less
Carp, excl. fillets, livers and roes, fresh or chilled, scaled, in
immediate containers weighing with their contents 6.8 kg or
less
Fish beginning 0302.7, nesoi, excl. fillets, livers and roes,
fresh or chilled, scaled, in immediate containers < 6.8 kg
Seabass, excl. fillets, livers and roes, fresh or chilled, scaled,
in immediate containers weighing with their contents 6.8 kg
or less
Seabream, excl. fillets, livers and roes, fresh or chilled,
scaled, in immediate containers weighing with their contents
6.8 kg or less
Fish, nesoi, excl. fillets, livers and roes, fresh or chilled,
scaled, in immediate containers weighing with their contents
6.8 kg or less
Sturgeon Roe, fresh or chilled
Sole, frozen, excluding fillets, other meat portions, livers and
roes

MFN Rate
3%

GSP
Status
A*

3%

A*

3%

A*

3%

A*

3%

A*

3%

A*

3%

A*

3%

A*

3%

A*

3%

A*

3%

A*

3%

A*

15%
1.1 cents/kg

A*
A*

HTS Number
0303.34.00
0303.39.01

0303.53.00
0303.81.00
0303.91.20
0303.92.00
0304.91.90
0304.92.90
0304.93.90
0304.94.90
0304.95.90
0304.96.00
0304.97.00
0304.99.91
0305.10.40

0305.20.20
0305.39.20

0305.39.40

0305.41.00
0305.61.20

0305.63.20

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate

Turbots, frozen, excluding fillets, other meat portions, livers
and roes
Flat fish, other than halibut, Greenland turbot, plaice and
sole, frozen, excluding fillets, other meat portions, livers and
roes
Sardines, sardinella, brisling or sprats, frozen, excluding
fillets, other meat portions, livers and roes
Dogfish and other sharks, frozen, excluding fillets, livers, roes
and fish meat of 0304
Sturgeon roe, frozen
Shark fins excluding fillets, frozen
Chilled or Frozen Swordfish Fillets, nesoi
Chilled or Frozen Toothfish Fillets, nesoi
Tilapias , catfish, carp, eels, nile perch & snakehead chilled or
frozen fillets, nesoi
Alaska pollack, chilled or frozen fillets, nesoi
Bregamacerotidae other fish, other than Alaska pollack,
nesoi, chilled or frozen fillets, nesoi
Dogfish and other sharks, frozen, NESOI
Ray and skates, frozen, NESOI
Chilled or Frozen fillets, nesoi
Flours, meals and pellets of fish, fit for human consumption,
other than in bulk or immediate containers weighing
contents over 6.8 kg each
Sturgeon roe, dried, smoked, salted or in brine
Fillets of herrings, dried, salted or in brine, but not smoked,
in immediate containers weighing with their contents 6.8 kg
or less each
Fillets of mackerel, dried, salted or in brine, but not smoked,
in immediate containers weighing with their contents 6.8 kg
or less each
Smoked Pacific, Atlantic and Danube salmon, including fillets
Herrings, in brine or salted but not dried or smoked, in
immediate containers weighing with their contents 6.8 kg or
less each
Anchovies, in brine or salted but not dried or smoked, in
immediate airtight containers weighing with their contents
6.8 kg or less each

1.1 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A*

1.1 cents/kg

A*

1.1 cents/kg

A*

1.1 cents/kg

A*

15%
1.1 cents/kg
6%
6%
6%

A*
A*
A*
A*
A*

6%
6%

A*
A*

6%
6%
6%
6%

A*
A*
A*
A*

7.5%
4%

A*
A+

5%

A+

5%
4%

A+
A+

5%

A*

HTS Number
0305.64.50

0305.69.20

0305.69.40
0305.69.60

0306.14.20
0306.33.20
0306.93.20
0307.60.00
0401.10.00
0401.20.20

0401.40.02

0401.40.05

0401.50.02

0401.50.05

0401.50.42
0401.50.50
0402.10.05

“Brief Description”
Tilapias, catfish, carp, eel, Nile perch, or snakehead, in brine
or salted but not dried or smoked, other than in containers
<6.8 kg
Mackerel, in brine or salted but not dried or smoked, in
immediate containers weighing with their contents 6.8 kg or
less each
Salmon, in brine or salted but not dried or smoked
Fish, nesoi, in brine or salted but not dried or smoked, other
than in immediate containers weighing with their contents
6.8 kg or less each
Crabmeat, frozen
Crabmeat, fresh or chilled
Crabmeat, nesoi
Snails, other than sea snails, whether in shell or not, live,
fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or in brine
Milk and cream, unconcentrated, with no added sweeteners,
fat content, by weight, not more than 1 percent
Milk and cream, unconcentrated, unsweetened, fat content
over 1% but n/o 6%, for not over 11,356,236 liters entered in
any calendar year
Milk and cream, not concentrated, not sweetened, fat
content o/6% but not o/10%, subject to gen. note 15 of the
HTS
Milk and cream, not concentrated, not sweetened, fat
content o/6% but not o/10%, subject to add. US note 5 to
Ch. 4
Milk and cream, not concentrated, not sweetened, fat
content o/10% but not o/45%, subject to gen. note 15 of the
HTS
Milk and cream, not concentrated, not sweetened, fat
content o/10% but not o/45%, subject to add. US note 5 to
Ch. 4
Milk and cream, not concentrated, not sweetened, fat
content o/45%, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Milk and cream, not concentrated, not sweetened, fat
content o/45%, subject to add. US note 6 to Ch. 4
Milk & cream, concen or sweetened, in powder, granules or
other solid forms, w/fat content by weight not o/1.5%, subj
to GN15

MFN Rate
0.5%

GSP
Status
A*

5%

A+

3%
0.5%

A+
A*

7.5%
7.5%
7.5%
5%

A*
A*
A*
A*

0.34
cents/liter
0.43
cents/liter

A+

3.2
cents/liter

A+

3.2
cents/liter

A+

3.2
cents/liter

A+

3.2
cents/liter

A+

12.3
cents/kg
12.3
cents/kg
3.3 cents/kg

A+

A+

A+
A+

HTS Number
0402.10.10

0402.21.02

0402.21.05

0402.21.27

0402.21.30

0402.21.73

0402.21.75

0402.29.05

0402.29.10

0402.91.03
0402.91.06
0402.91.10
0402.91.30
0402.99.03
0402.99.06

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate

Milk & cream in powder granules/other solid forms fat
content by weight not exceeding 1.5% whether/not
sweetened, described in addl note 7
Milk & cream, concen, not sweetened, in powder, granules
or other solid forms, w/fat content o/1.5% but not o/3%,
subj to GN15
Milk & cream, concen, not sweetened, in powder, granules
or other solid forms, w/fat content o/1.5% but not o/3%,
subj Ch4 US note 7
Milk & cream, concen, not sweetened, in powder, granules
or other solid forms, w/fat content o/3% but not o/35%,
subject to gen. note 15
Milk & cream, concen, not sweetened, in
powder/granules/oth solid forms, fat cont o/3% but not
o/35%, subj to Ch 4 US note 7
Milk & cream, concen, not sweetened, in powder, granules
or other solid forms, w/fat content o/35%, subject to gen.
note 15
Milk & cream, concen, not sweetened, in powder, granules
or other solid forms, w/fat content o/35%, subject to add.
US note 9 to Ch.4
Milk & cream, concen, sweetened, in powder, granules or
other solid forms, w/fat content o/1.5%, subject to gen. note
15
Milk & cream, concen, sweetened, in powder, granules or
other solid forms, w/fat content o/1.5%, subject to add. US
note 10 to Ch.4
Milk & cream, concen, in non-solid forms, not sweetened, in
airtight containers, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Milk & cream, concen in non-solid forms, not sweetened,
not in airtight containers, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Milk & cream, concen in non-solid forms, not sweetened, in
airtight containers, subject to add. US note 11 to Ch.4
Milk & cream, concen in non-solid forms, not sweetened,
not in airtight containers, subject to add. US note 11 to Ch. 4
Condensed milk, sweetened, in airtight containers, subject
to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Condensed milk, sweetened, not in airtight containers,
subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS

3.3 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A+

3.3 cents/kg

A+

3.3 cents/kg

A+

6.8 cents/kg

A+

6.8 cents/kg

A+

13.7
cents/kg

A+

13.7
cents/kg

A+

17.5%

A+

17.5%

A+

2.2 cents/kg

A+

3.3 cents/kg

A+

2.2 cents/kg

A+

3.3 cents/kg

A+

3.9 cents/kg

A+

3.3 cents/kg

A+

HTS Number
0402.99.10
0402.99.30
0402.99.68
0402.99.70
0403.10.05
0403.10.10
0403.10.90
0403.90.02
0403.90.04
0403.90.20
0403.90.37
0403.90.41
0403.90.47
0403.90.51
0403.90.57
0403.90.61
0403.90.72
0403.90.74
0403.90.85

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate

Condensed milk, sweetened, in airtight containers, subject
to add. US note 11 to Ch.4
Condensed milk, sweetened, not in airtight containers,
subject to add. US note 11 to Ch. 4
Milk & cream (except condensed milk), concentrated in nonsolid forms, sweetened, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Milk & cream (except condensed milk), concentrated in nonsolid forms, sweetened, subject to add. US note 10 to Ch. 4
Yogurt, in dry form, whether or not flavored or containing
add fruit or cocoa, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Yogurt, in dry form, whether or not flavored or containing
add fruit or cocoa, subject to add. US note 10 to Ch. 4
Yogurt, not in dry form, whether or not flavored or
containing add fruit or cocoa
Sour cream, fluid, n/o 45% by wt. butterfat, subject to gen.
note 15 of the HTS
Sour cream, fluid, n/o 45% by wt. butterfat, subject to add.
US note 5 to Ch.4
Fluid buttermilk

3.9 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A+

3.3 cents/kg

A+

17.5%

A+

17.5%

A+

20%

A+

20%

A+

17%

A+

3.2
cents/liter
3.2
cents/liter
0.34
cents/liter
3.3 cents/kg

A+

3.3 cents/kg

A+

6.8 cents/kg

A+

6.8 cents/kg

A+

13.7
cents/kg
13.7
cents/kg
12.3
cents/kg
12.3
cents/kg
17%

A+

Sour cream, dried, n/o 6% by wt. butterfat, subject to gen.
note 15 of the HTS
Sour cream, dried, n/o 6% by wt. butterfat, subject to add.
US note 12 to Ch. 4
Sour cream, dried, o/6% but n/o 35% by wt. butterfat,
subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Sour cream, dried, o/6% but n/o 35% by wt. butterfat,
subject to add. US note 8 to Ch. 4
Sour cream, dried, o/35% but n/o 45% by wt. butterfat,
subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Sour cream, dried, o/35% but n/o 45% by wt. butterfat,
subject to add. US note 9 to Ch. 4
Sour cream, o/45% by wt. butterfat, subject to gen. note 15
of the HTS
Sour cream, o/45% by wt. butterfat, subject to add. US note
6 to Ch. 4
Fermented milk o/than dried fermented milk or o/than dried
milk with added lactic ferments

A+
A+
A+

A+
A+
A+
A+

HTS Number
0403.90.87
0403.90.90
0404.10.05
0404.10.08
0404.10.11
0404.10.20
0404.10.48
0404.10.50
0404.90.10
0404.90.28
0404.90.30

0404.90.70

0405.10.05
0405.10.10
0405.20.10
0405.20.20
0405.20.40
0405.20.50

“Brief Description”
Curdled milk/cream/kephir & other fermentd or acid.
milk/cream descr.in gen. note 15
Curdled milk/cream/kephir & other fermentd or acid.
milk/cream subject to add US note 10 to Ch.4
Whey protein concentrates
Modified whey (except protein conc.), subject to gen. note
15 of the HTS
Modified whey (except protein conc.), wheth/not conc. or
sweetened, subject to add US note 10 to Ch.4
Fluid whey, whether or not concentrated or containing
added sweeteners
Whey (except modified whey), dried, whether or not conc.
or sweetened, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Whey (except modified whey), dried, whether or not conc.
or sweetened, subject to add. US note 12 to Ch. 4
Milk protein concentrates
Dairy products of nat. milk constituents (except protein
conc.), descr. in add. US nte 1 to Ch. 4 and subj to GN 15
Dairy products of nat. milk constituents (except protein
conc.), descr. in add. US nte 1 to Ch. 4 and sub to Ch4 US
note 10
Products consisting of natural milk constituents (except
protein conc.), whether or not sweetened, not descr. in add
US note 1 to Ch. 4
Butter subject to general note 15 (outside quota)
Butter subject to quota pursuant to chapter 4 additional US
note 6
Butter substitute dairy spreads, over 45% butterfat weight,
subject to general note 15 (outside quota)
Butter substitute dairy spreads, over 45% butterfat weight,
subject to quota pursuant to chapter 4 additional US note 14
Butter substitute dairy spreads, containing 45% or less
butterfat by weight
Other dairy spreads of a type provided in chapter 4
additional US note 1, subject to general note 15 (outside
quota)

MFN Rate
20%

GSP
Status
A+

20%

A+

8.5%
13%

A
A+

13%

A+

0.34
cents/liter
3.3 cents/kg

A+

3.3 cents/kg

A+

0.37
cents/kg
14.5%

A*

14.5%

A+

8.5%

A+

12.3
cents/kg
12.3
cents/kg
15.4
cents/kg
15.4
cents/kg
13.1
cents/kg
10%

A+

A+

A+

A+
A+
A+
A+
A+

HTS Number
0405.20.60

0405.20.80
0405.90.05
0405.90.10

0406.10.02
0406.10.04
0406.10.12
0406.10.14

0406.10.24

0406.10.34

0406.10.44

0406.10.54

0406.10.64

0406.10.74

“Brief Description”
Other dairy spreads of a type provided in ch. 4 add. US note
1, subject to quota pursuant to chapter 4 additional US note
10
Other dairy spreads, not butter substitutes or of a type
provided for in chapter 4 additional US note 1
Fats and oils derived from milk, other than butter or dairy
spreads, subject to general note 15 (outside quota)
Fats and oils derived from milk, other than butter or dairy
spreads, subject to quota pursuant to chapter 4 additional
US note 14
Chongos, unripened or uncured cheese, including whey
cheese and curd, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Chongos, unripened or uncured cheese, including whey
cheese and curd, subject to add. US note 16 to Ch. 4
Fresh (unripened/uncured) cheese (ex chongos), incl whey
cheese and curd, subj to gen. note 15 of the HTS, not GN15
Fresh (unripened/uncured) blue-mold cheese, cheese/subs
for cheese cont or procd fr blue-mold cheese, subj to Ch4 US
note 17, not GN15
Fresh (unripened/uncured) cheddar cheese, cheese/subs for
cheese cont or proc from cheddar cheese, subj to Ch 4 US
note 18, not GN15
Fresh (unripened/uncured) american-type cheese, cheese
cont or proc. fr american-type, subj to add. US note 19 to
Ch.4, not GN15
Fresh (unripened/uncured) edam and gouda cheeses,
cheese/subs for cheese cont or processed therefrom, subj to
Ch4 US note 20, not GN15
Fresh (unripened/uncured) Italian-type cheeses from cow
milk, cheese/substitutes cont or proc therefrom, subj to Ch4
US nte 21, not GN15
Fresh (unrip./uncured) Swiss/emmentaler cheeses w/o eyes,
gruyere-process and cheese cont/proc. from, subj to Ch4 US
note 22, not GN15
Fresh cheese, and substitutes for cheese,neosi, w/0.5% or
less by wt. of butterfat, descr in add US note 23 to Ch 4, not
GN15

MFN Rate
10%

GSP
Status
A+

6.4%

A

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A

10%

A

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

HTS Number
0406.10.84

0406.10.95
0406.20.10
0406.20.22
0406.20.24
0406.20.29
0406.20.31
0406.20.34
0406.20.36
0406.20.43
0406.20.44
0406.20.49

0406.20.51

0406.20.54
0406.20.55
0406.20.56
0406.20.57

“Brief Description”
Fresh cheese, and substitutes for cheese, cont. cows milk,
neosi, o/0.5% by wt. of butterfat, descr in add US note 16 to
Ch 4, not GN15
Fresh cheese, and substitutes for cheese, not cont. cows
milk, neosi, o/0.5% by wt. of butterfat
Roquefort cheese, grated or powdered
Blue-veined cheese (except Roquefort or Stilton), grated or
powdered, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Blue-veined cheese (except Roquefort or Stilton), grated or
powdered, subject to add. US note 17 to Ch.4
Cheddar cheese, grated or powdered, subject to gen. note
15 of the HTS
Cheddar cheese, grated or powdered, subject to add. US
note 18 to Ch. 4
Colby cheese, grated or powdered, subject to gen. note 15
of the HTS
Colby cheese, grated or powdered, subject to add. US note
19 to Ch. 4
Edam and gouda cheese, grated or powdered, subject to
gen. note 15 of the HTS
Edam and gouda cheese, grated or powdered, subject to
add. US note 20 to Ch. 4
Romano (cows milk), reggiano, provolone, provoletti, sbrinz
and goya, grated or powdered, subject to gen. note 15 to
HTS
Romano, reggiano, provolone, provoletti, sbrinz and goya,
made from cow's milk, grated or powdered, subject to add
US note 21 to Ch.4
Reggiano, provolone, provoletti, sbrinz and goya cheeses,
not made from cow's milk, grated or powdered
Cheeses made from sheep's milk, including mixtures of such
cheeses, grated or powdered
Cheese (including mixtures) nesoi, grated or powdered,
subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Cheese containing or processed from bryndza, gjetost,
gammelost, nokkelost or roquefort cheeses, grated or
powdered

MFN Rate
10%

GSP
Status
A+

8.5%

A+

8%
20%

A+
A+

20%

A+

16%

A+

16%

A+

20%

A+

20%

A+

15%

A+

15%

A+

15%

A+

15%

A

9.6%

A+

9.6%

A+

10%

A+

8.5%

A+

HTS Number
0406.20.61

0406.20.65
0406.20.69

0406.20.73

0406.20.77

0406.20.81

0406.20.85

0406.20.89

0406.20.95
0406.30.12
0406.30.14
0406.30.22
0406.30.24
0406.30.32
0406.30.34
0406.30.42

“Brief Description”
Cheese containing or processed from blue-veined cheese
(except roquefort), grated/powdered, subject to add US
note 17 to Ch.4
Cheese containing or processed from cheddar cheese,
grated or powdered, subject to add US note 18 to Ch. 4
Cheese containing or processed from american-type cheese
(except cheddar), grated or powdered, subject to add US
note 19 to Ch. 4
Cheese containing or processed from edam or gouda
cheeses, grated or powdered, subject to add US note 20 to
Ch.4
Cheese containing or processed from italian-type cheeses
made from cow's milk, grated or powdered, subject to add
US note 21 to Ch. 4
Cheese containing or processed from swiss, emmentaler or
gruyere-process cheeses, grated or powdered, subject to
add US nte 22 to Ch.4
Cheese (including mixtures), nesoi, n/o 0.5% by wt. of
butterfat, grated or powdered, subject to add US note 23 to
Ch. 4
Cheese (including mixtures), nesoi, o/0.5% by wt of
butterfat, w/cow's milk, grated or powdered, subject to add
US note 16 to Ch. 4
Cheese (including mixtures), nesoi, o/0.5% by wt of
butterfat, not containing cow's milk, grated or powdered
Blue-veined cheese (except roquefort), processed, not
grated or powdered, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Blue-veined cheese (except roquefort), processed, not
grated or powdered, subject to add. US note 17 to Ch. 4
Cheddar cheese, processed, not grated or powdered, subject
to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Cheddar cheese, processed, not grated or powdered, subject
to add US note 18 to Ch. 4
Colby cheese, processed, not grated or powdered, subject to
gen. note 15 of the HTS
Colby cheese, processed, not grated or powdered, subject to
add US note 19 to Ch. 4
Edam and gouda cheese, processed, not grated or
powdered, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS

MFN Rate
10%

GSP
Status
A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

8.5%

A+

20%

A+

20%

A+

16%

A+

16%

A+

20%

A+

20%

A+

15%

A+

HTS Number
0406.30.44
0406.30.49
0406.30.51
0406.30.55
0406.30.56
0406.30.57

0406.30.61

0406.30.65
0406.30.69

0406.30.73

0406.30.77

0406.30.81

0406.30.85

0406.30.89

0406.30.95

“Brief Description”
Edam and gouda cheese, processed, not grated or
powdered, subject to add. US note 20 to Ch. 4
Gruyere-process cheese, processed, not grated or
powdered, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Gruyere-process cheese, processed, not grated or
powdered, subject to add. US note 22 to Ch. 4
Processed cheeses made from sheep's milk, including
mixtures of such cheeses, not grated or powdered
Cheese (including mixtures) nesoi, processed, not grated or
powdered, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Processed cheese containing or processed from bryndza,
gjetost, gammelost, nokkelost or roquefort, not grated or
powdered, not GN15
Processed cheese cont/procd fr blue-veined cheese (ex
roquefort), not grated/powdered, subject to add US note 17
to Ch. 4, not GN15
Processed cheese cont/procd fr cheddar cheese, not
grated/powdered, subject to add US note 18, not GN15
Processed cheese cont/procd fr american-type cheese (ex
cheddar), not grated/powdered, subject to add US note 19
to Ch. 4, not GN15
Processed cheese cont/procd fr edam or gouda, not
grated/powdered, subject to add US note 20 to Ch. 4, not
GN15
Processed cheese cont/procd from italian-type, not
grated/powdered, subject to add US note 21 to Ch. 4, not
GN15
Processed cheese cont/procd from swiss, emmentaler or
gruyere-process, n/grated/powdered, subject to add US
note 22 to Ch. 4, not GN15
Processed cheese (incl. mixtures), nesoi, n/o 0.5% by wt.
butterfat, not grated or powdered, subject to Ch4 US note
23, not GN15
Processed cheese (incl. mixtures), nesoi, w/cow's milk, not
grated or powdered, subject to add US note 16 to Ch. 4, not
GN15
Processed cheese (incl. mixtures), nesoi, w/o cows milk, not
grated or powdered, not GN15

MFN Rate
15%

GSP
Status
A+

6.4%

A+

6.4%

A+

9.6%

A+

10%

A+

8.5%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

8.5%

A+

HTS Number
0406.40.20
0406.40.40
0406.40.51
0406.40.52
0406.40.54
0406.40.58
0406.90.05
0406.90.06
0406.90.08
0406.90.14
0406.90.16
0406.90.20

0406.90.25

0406.90.28
0406.90.31
0406.90.33
0406.90.34
0406.90.36
0406.90.38
0406.90.39

“Brief Description”
Roquefort cheese in original loaves, not grated or powdered,
not processed
Roquefort cheese, other than in original loaves, not grated
or powdered, not processed
Blue-veined cheese, nesoi, in original loaves, subject to gen.
note 15 of the HTS
Blue-veined cheese, nesoi, not in original loaves, subject to
gen. note 15 of the HTS
Blue-veined cheese, nesoi, in original loaves, subject to add.
US note 17 to Ch. 4
Blue-veined cheese, nesoi, not in original loaves, subject to
add. US note 17 to Ch. 4
Bryndza cheese, not grated or powdered, not processed
Cheddar cheese, neosi, subject to gen. note 15 of the &
entered pursuant to its provisions
Cheddar cheese, neosi, subject to add. US note 18 to Ch. 4
Edam and gouda cheese, nesoi, subject to gen. note 15 of
the HTS
Edam and gouda cheese, nesoi, subject to add. US note 20 to
Ch. 4
Gjetost cheese from goat's milk, whey or whey obtained
from a mixture of goat's & n/o 20% cow's milk, not grated,
powdered or processed
Gjetost cheese, made from goats' milk, whey or whey
obtained from a mixture of goats' & n/o 20% cows milk, not
grated, powdered or processed
Goya cheese, nesoi, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Goya cheese from cow's milk, not in original loaves,
nesoi,subject to add. US note 21 to Ch. 4
Goya cheese not from cow's milk, nesoi, not subject to gen.
note 15 or to add. US note 21 to Ch. 4
Sbrinz cheese, nesoi, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Sbrinz cheese from cow's milk, nesoi, subject to add. US note
21 to Ch. 4
Sbrinz cheese not from cow's milk, nesoi, not subject to gen.
note 15 or to add. US note 21 to Ch. 4
Romano from cows milk, Reggiano, Parmesan, Provolone,
and Provoletti cheese, nesoi, subject to gen. note 15 of the
HTS

MFN Rate
2.7%

GSP
Status
A+

4.5%

A+

15%

A+

20%

A+

15%

A+

20%

A+

7.2%
12%

A+
A+

12%
15%

A+
A+

15%

A+

4.2%

A+

8.5%

A+

25%
25%

A+
A+

21.3%

A+

19%
19%

A+
A+

12.2%

A+

15%

A+

HTS Number
0406.90.41

0406.90.43
0406.90.44
0406.90.46
0406.90.49
0406.90.51
0406.90.52
0406.90.59
0406.90.61

0406.90.63

0406.90.66

0406.90.72

0406.90.76
0406.90.82

0406.90.86

0406.90.90

“Brief Description”
Romano, Reggiano, Parmesan, Provolone, and Provoletti
cheese, nesoi, from cow's milk, subject to add. US note 21 to
Ch. 4
Reggiano, Parmesan, Provolone, and Provoletti cheese,
nesoi, not from cow's milk, not subject to gen. note 15
Swiss or Emmentaler cheese with eye formation, nesoi,
subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Swiss or Emmentaler cheese with eye formation, nesoi,
subject to add. US note 25 to Ch. 4
Gammelost and nokkelost cheese, nesoi
Colby cheese, nesoi, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS and
entered pursuant to its provisions
Colby cheese, nesoi, subject to add. US note 19 to Ch. 4 and
entered pursuant to its provisions
Cheeses, substitute for cheese (including mixtures of
cheeses), nesoi, made from sheep's milk
Cheeses & substitutes for cheese (incl.mixtures)
w/romano/reggiano/parmesan/provolone/etc from cows
milk, subj. to gen. note 15
Cheeses & substitutes for cheese (incl.mixtures) not
cont.romano/reggiano/parmesan/provolone/etc from cows
milk, subj. to gen. note 15
Cheeses & subst. for cheese(incl. mixt.), nesoi,
w/romano/reggiano/parmesan/provolone/etc, f/cow milk,
subj. Ch4 US note 21, not GN15
Cheeses & subst. for cheese (incl. mixt.), nesoi, w/ or from
blue-veined cheese, subj. to add. US note 17 to Ch.4, not
GN15
Cheeses & subst. for cheese (incl. mixt.), nesoi, w/ or from
cheddar cheese, subj. to add. US note 18 to Ch.4, not GN15
Cheeses & subst. for cheese (incl. mixt.), nesoi, w/ or from
Am. cheese except cheddar, subj. to add. US note 19 to Ch.4,
not GN15
Cheeses & subst. for cheese (incl. mixt.), nesoi, w/ or from
edam or gouda cheese, subj. to add. US note 20 to Ch.4, not
GN15
Cheeses & subst. for cheese (incl. mixt.), nesoi, w/ or from
swiss, emmentaler or gruyere, subj. to add. US note 22 to
Ch.4, not GN15

MFN Rate
15%

GSP
Status
A

9.6%

A+

6.4%

A+

6.4%

A+

5.4%
20%

A+
A+

20%

A+

9.6%

A+

7.5%

A+

10%

A+

7.5%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

HTS Number
0406.90.93

0406.90.95
0406.90.99
0407.11.00
0407.19.00
0407.21.00
0407.29.00
0407.90.00
0408.11.00
0408.19.00
0408.91.00
0408.99.00
0409.00.00
0410.00.00
0501.00.00
0502.10.00
0505.90.20
0510.00.20
0511.99.36
0511.99.40
0601.10.15

“Brief Description”
Cheeses & subst. for cheese (incl. mixt.), nesoi, w/butterfat
n/o 0.5% by wt, subject to add. US note 23 to Ch. 4, not
GN15
Cheeses & subst. for cheese (incl. mixt.), nesoi, w/cows milk,
w/butterfat o/0.5% by wt, subject to Ch 4 US note 16 (quota)
Cheeses & subst. for cheese (incl. mixt.), nesoi, w/o cows
milk, w/butterfat o/0.5% by wt, not GN15
Birds' eggs, in shell, fertilized eggs for incubation, Gallus
domesticus
Birds' eggs, in shell, fertilized eggs for incubation, other than
Gallus domesticus
Birds' eggs, in shell, other fresh, not fertilized eggs for
incubation, of species Gallus domesticus
Birds' eggs, in shell, other fresh, not fertilized eggs for
incubation, other than species Gallus domesticus
Birds' eggs, in shell, fresh, preserved or cooked
Egg yolks, dried, whether or not containing added
sweeteners
Egg yolks, other than dried, whether or not containing added
sweeteners
Birds' eggs, not in shell, dried, whether or not containing
added sweeteners
Birds' eggs, not in shell, other than dried, whether or not
containing added sweeteners
Natural honey
Edible products of animal origin, nesoi
Human hair, unworked, whether or not washed and
scoured; waste of human hair
Pigs', hogs' or boars' bristles and hair and waste thereof
Feather meal and waste
Ambergris, castoreum, civet, and musk used in the
preparation of pharmaceutical products
Natural sponges of animal origin
Animal products nesoi; dead animals of chapter 1, unfit for
human consumption
Tulip bulbs, dormant

MFN Rate
10%

GSP
Status
A+

10%

A+

8.5%

A+

2.8
cents/doz.
2.8
cents/doz.
2.8
cents/doz.
2.8
cents/doz.
2.8
cents/doz.
47.6
cents/kg
9.7 cents/kg

A

47.6
cents/kg
9.7 cents/kg

A+

1.9 cents/kg
1.1%
1.4%

A+
A
A

0.8 cents/kg
2.3%
5.1%

A*
A
A

3%
1.1%

A+
A

89.6
cents/1000

A*

A
A
A
A
A+
A+

A+

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

0601.10.30

Hyacinth bulbs, dormant

0601.10.45

Lily bulbs, dormant

0601.10.60
0601.10.75

Narcissus bulbs, dormant
Crocus corms, dormant

0601.10.85
0601.10.90

Lily of the valley pips, dormant
Bulbs, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and rhizomes,
nesoi, dormant
Hyacinth bulbs, without soil attached, in growth or in flower

0601.20.10
0601.20.90
0602.10.00
0602.30.00
0602.90.30
0602.90.40
0602.90.50
0602.90.60
0602.90.90
0603.11.00
0603.12.30
0603.12.70
0603.13.00
0603.14.00
0603.15.00
0603.19.01
0603.90.00

0604.90.60

0701.10.00

Bulbs nesoi, tubers, tuberous roots, corms, crowns and
rhizomes, in growth or in flower; chicory plants and roots
Unrooted cuttings and slips of live plants
Rhododendron and azalea plants, grafted or not
Live herbaceous perennials, other than orchid plants, with
soil attached to roots
Live herbaceous perennials, other than orchid plants,
without soil attached to roots
Live mushroom spawn
Other live plants nesoi, with soil attached to roots
Other live plants nesoi, other than those with soil attached
to roots
Sweetheart, Spray and other Roses, fresh cut
Miniature (spray) carnations, fresh cut
Other Carnations, fresh cut
Orchids, fresh cut
Chrysanthemums, fresh cut
Fresh cut Lilies (Lillium spp.)
Fresh cut, Anthuriums,Alstroemeria,Gypsophilia,Lilies,
Snapdragons and flowers, nesoi
Cut flowers and flower buds, suitable for bouquets or
ornamental purposes, dried, dyed, bleached, impregnated or
otherwise prepared
Other than fresh, bleached or dried: Foliage, branches, parts
of plants and grasses, suitable for ornamental
purposes,except mosses & lichen
Seed potatoes, fresh or chilled

MFN Rate
38.4
cents/1000
55.7
cents/1000
$1.34/1000
19.2
cents/1000
$1.44/1000
3.5%

GSP
Status
A+
A*
A*
A*
A+
A*

38.4
cents/1000
1.4%

A+

4.8%
1.9%
1.4%

A*
A
A*

3.5%

A*

1.4 cents/kg
1.9%
4.8%

A+
A*
A*

6.8%
3.2%
6.4%
6.4%
6.4%
6.4%
6.4%

A
A
A
A
A
A
A*

4%

A*

7%

A*

0.5 cents/kg

A+

A*

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate
0.5 cents/kg
0.5 cents/kg
2.8 cents/kg

A

0703.10.20

Yellow (Solano) potatoes, excluding seed
Fresh potatoes, other than yellow (Solano) potatoes or seed
potatoes
Tomatoes, fresh or chilled, entered from Nov. 15 thru the
last day of Feb. of the following year
Onion sets, fresh or chilled

GSP
Status
A
A+

A

0703.10.30

Pearl onions not over 16 mm in diameter, fresh or chilled

0703.10.40

Onions, other than onion sets or pearl onions not over 16
mm in diameter, and shallots, fresh or chilled
Garlic, fresh or chilled

0.83
cents/kg
0.96
cents/kg
3.1 cents/kg
0.43
cents/kg
20%
2.5%

A*

10%

A

14%

A

12.5%
0.54
cents/kg
20%

A
A

0.4 cents/kg

A

3.7 cents/kg

A

0.4 cents/kg

A

3.7 cents/kg

A

0.15
cents/kg
0.15
cents/kg
14.9%

A

0701.90.10
0701.90.50
0702.00.60

0703.20.00
0703.90.00
0704.10.20
0704.10.40
0704.10.60
0704.20.00
0704.90.20
0704.90.40

Leeks and other alliaceous vegetables nesoi, fresh or chilled
Cauliflower and headed broccoli, fresh or chilled, if entered
June 5 to October 15, inclusive, in any year
Cauliflower and headed broccoli, fresh or chilled, not
reduced in size, if entered Oct. 16 through June 4, inclusive
Cauliflower and headed broccoli, fresh or chilled, reduced in
size, if entered Oct. 16 through June 4, inclusive
Brussels sprouts, fresh or chilled
Cabbage, fresh or chilled

0705.21.00

Kohlrabi, kale and similar edible brassicas nesoi, including
sprouting broccoli, fresh or chilled
Head lettuce (cabbage lettuce), fresh or chilled, if entered
June 1 to October 31, inclusive, in any year
Head lettuce (cabbage lettuce), fresh or chilled, if entered
Nov. 1 through May 30, inclusive, in any year
Lettuce, other than head lettuce, fresh or chilled, if entered
June 1 to October 31, inclusive, in any year
Lettuce, other than head lettuce, fresh or chilled, if entered
Nov. 1 through May 30, inclusive, in any year
Witloof chicory, fresh or chilled

0705.29.00

Chicory, other than witloof chicory, fresh or chilled

0706.10.05

Carrots, fresh or chilled, reduced in size

0705.11.20
0705.11.40
0705.19.20
0705.19.40

A
A

A+
A

A+

A
A+

HTS Number
0706.10.10
0706.10.20
0706.90.20
0706.90.30
0706.90.40
0707.00.20

0707.00.40
0707.00.60
0708.10.20
0708.10.40
0708.20.10
0708.20.90
0708.90.05
0708.90.15
0708.90.30
0708.90.40
0709.20.10

0709.20.90
0709.30.20
0709.30.40
0709.40.40

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate

Carrots, fresh or chilled, not reduced in size, under 10 cm in
length
Carrots, fresh or chilled, not reduced in size, 10 cm or over in
length
Radishes, fresh or chilled
Beets and horseradish, fresh or chilled
Salsify, celeriac, radishes and similar edible roots nesoi, fresh
or chilled
Cucumbers, including gherkins, fresh or chilled, if entered
December 1 in any year to the last day of the following
February, inclusive
Cucumbers, including gherkins, fresh or chilled, if entered
March 1 to April 30, inclusive, in any year
Cucumbers, including gherkins, fresh or chilled, if entered
July 1 to August 31, inclusive, in any year
Peas, fresh or chilled, shelled or unshelled, if entered July 1
to Sept. 30, inclusive, in any year
Peas, fresh or chilled, shelled or unshelled, if entered Nov. 1
through the following June 30, inclusive
Lima beans, fresh or chilled, shelled or unshelled, if entered
November 1 through the following May 31, inclusive
Beans nesoi, fresh or chilled, shelled or unshelled
Chickpeas (garbanzos), fresh or chilled, shelled or unshelled
Lentils, fresh or chilled, shelled or unshelled
Pigeon peas, fresh or chilled, shelled or unshelled, if entered
Oct. 1 through the following June 30, inclusive
Leguminous vegetables nesoi, fresh or chilled, shelled or
unshelled
Asparagus, fresh or chilled, not reduced in size, if entered
September 15 to November 15, inclusive, and transported to
the U.S. by air
Asparagus, nesoi, fresh or chilled
Eggplants (aubergines), fresh or chilled, if entered April 1 to
November 30, inclusive, in any year
Eggplants (aubergines), fresh or chilled, if entered December
1 through the following March 31, inclusive
Celery, other than celeriac, fresh or chilled, not reduced in
size, if entered April 15 to July 31, inclusive, in any year

1.4 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A

0.7 cents/kg

A+

2.7%
1.9%
10%

A
A
A+

4.2 cents/kg

A

5.6 cents/kg

A

1.5 cents/kg

A

0.5 cents/kg

A

2.8 cents/kg

A

2.3 cents/kg

A

4.9 cents/kg
1 cents/kg
0.1 cents/kg
0.8 cents/kg

A+
A
A
A*

4.9 cents/kg

A+

5%

A

21.3%
2.6 cents/kg

A+
A

1.9 cents/kg

A

0.25
cents/kg

A

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

0709.51.01

Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus, fresh or chilled

0709.59.90

Mushrooms, other than of the genus Agaricus, fresh or
chilled
Chili peppers, fresh or chilled
Fruits of the genus capsicum (peppers) (ex. chili peppers) or
of the genus pimenta (e.g., Allspice), fresh or chilled
Spinach, New Zealand spinach and orache spinach (garden
spinach), fresh or chilled
Globe artichokes, fresh or chilled
Olives, fresh or chilled
Pumpkins, fresh or chilled
Squash, fresh or chilled
Gourds (Cucurbita spp.), fresh or chilled
Jicamas and breadfruit, fresh or chilled
Chayote (Sechium edule), fresh or chilled
Okra, fresh or chilled
Fiddlehead greens, fresh or chilled
Vegetables, not elsewhere specified or included, fresh or
chilled
Potatoes, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in
water, frozen
Peas, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water,
frozen, if entered July 1 through September 30, inclusive, in
any year
Peas, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water,
frozen, if entered Jan. 1 through June 30, or Oct. 1 through
Dec. 31, inclusive
Lima beans, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in
water, frozen, not reduced in size, entered Nov. 1 through
the following May 31
Lima beans, frozen, entered June 1 - October 31
Frozen string beans (snap beans), not reduced in size
Frozen beans nesoi, not reduced in size
Beans nesoi, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in
water, frozen, reduced in size
Chickpeas (garbanzos), uncooked or cooked by steaming or
boiling in water, frozen

0709.60.20
0709.60.40
0709.70.00
0709.91.00
0709.92.00
0709.93.10
0709.93.20
0709.93.30
0709.99.05
0709.99.10
0709.99.14
0709.99.30
0709.99.90
0710.10.00
0710.21.20

0710.21.40

0710.22.10

0710.22.15
0710.22.25
0710.22.37
0710.22.40
0710.29.05

MFN Rate
8.8 cents/kg
+ 20%
8.8 cents/kg
+ 20%
4.4 cents/kg
4.7 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A+
A+
A
A

20%

A+

11.3%
8.8 cents/kg
11.3%
1.5 cents/kg
20%
11.3%
5.6%
20%
8%
20%

A
A+
A
A
A+
A
A
A
A+
A+

14%

A

1 cents/kg

A

2 cents/kg

A

2.3 cents/kg

A

4.9 cents/kg
4.9 cents/kg
4.9 cents/kg
11.2%

A
A
A+
A

1 cents/kg

A

HTS Number
0710.29.15
0710.29.30

0710.29.40
0710.30.00

0710.40.00
0710.80.20
0710.80.45

0710.80.50

0710.80.60
0710.80.65
0710.80.70
0710.80.85
0710.80.93
0710.80.97
0710.90.11

0710.90.91
0711.20.18

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate

Lentils, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water,
frozen
Pigeon peas, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in
water, frozen, if entered Oct. 1 through the following June
30, inclusive
Leguminous vegetables nesoi, uncooked or cooked by
steaming or boiling in water, frozen
Spinach, New Zealand spinach and orache spinach (garden
spinach), uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in
water, frozen
Sweet corn, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in
water, frozen
Mushrooms, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in
water, frozen
Tomatoes, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in
water, frozen, if entered July 15 through August 31,
inclusive, in any year
Tomatoes, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in
water, frozen, if entered Nov. 15 through the following
February, incl.
Fiddlehead greens, uncooked or cooked by steaming or
boiling in water, frozen, not reduced in size
Brussels sprouts, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling
in water, frozen, not reduced in size
Vegetables nesoi, uncooked or cooked by steaming or
boiling in water, frozen, not reduced in size
Brussels sprouts, uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling
in water, frozen, reduced in size
Okra, reduced in size, frozen
Vegetables nesoi, uncooked or cooked by steaming or
boiling in water, frozen, reduced in size
Mixtures of pea pods and water chestnuts (other than
Chinese water chestnuts), uncooked or cooked by steaming
or boiling in water, frozen
Mixtures of vegetables not elsewhere specified or included,
uncooked or cooked by steaming or boiling in water, frozen
Olives, n/pitted, green, in saline sol., in contain. > 8 kg,
drained wt, for repacking or sale, subject to add. US note 5
to Ch. 7

0.1 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A

0.8 cents/kg

A*

3.5 cents/kg

A+

14%

A

14%

A+

5.7 cents/kg
+ 8%
2.1 cents/kg

A+

2.1 cents/kg

A*

8%

A+

12.5%

A*

11.3%

A*

14%

A+

14.9%
14.9%

A*
A+

7.9%

A

14%

A

3.7 cents/kg
on drained
weight

A*

A+

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

0711.20.38

Olives, n/pitted, nesoi

0711.20.40

Olives, pitted or stuffed, provisionally preserved but
unsuitable in that state for immediate consumption

0711.40.00

Cucumbers including gherkins, provisionally preserved but
unsuitable in that state for immediate consumption
Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus, provisionally preserved
but unsuitable in that state for immediate consumption

0711.51.00

0711.59.10

0711.59.90
0711.90.30
0711.90.50
0711.90.65

0712.31.10

0712.31.20

0712.32.00
0712.33.00
0712.39.10

0712.39.20

Mushrooms, other than of the genus Agaricus, provisionally
preserved but unsuitable in that state for immediate
consumption
Truffles, provisionally preserved but unsuitable in that state
for immediate consumption
Capers, provisionally preserved but unsuitable in that state
for immediate consumption
Onions, provisionally preserved but unsuitable in that state
for immediate consumption
Vegetables nesoi, and mixtures of vegetables, provisionally
preserved but unsuitable in that state for immediate
consumption
Air dried or sun dried mushrooms of the genus Agaricus,
whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further
prepared
Dried (not air or sun dried) mushrooms of the genus
Agaricus, whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not
further prepared
Dried wood ears (Auricularia spp.), whole, cut, sliced, broken
or in powder, but not further prepared
Dried jelly fungi (Tremella spp), whole, cut, sliced, broken or
in powder, but not further prepared
Air dried or sun dried mushrooms (other than of the genus
Agaricus), whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not
further prepared
Dried (not air or sun dried) mushrooms (other than of the
genus Agaricus), whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but
not further prepared

MFN Rate
5.9 cents/kg
on drained
weight
8.6 cents/kg
on drained
weight
7.7%

GSP
Status
A+

A+

A

5.7 cents/kg
on drained
weight + 8%
5.7 cents/kg
on drained
weight + 8%
7.7%

A+

8%

A

5.1%

A

7.7%

A

1.3 cents/kg
+ 1.8%

A

1.9 cents/kg
+ 2.6%

A+

8.3%

A

8.3%

A

1.3 cents/kg
+ 1.8%

A

1.9 cents/kg
+ 2.6%

A+

A+

A*

HTS Number
0712.90.10
0712.90.15
0712.90.20
0712.90.30
0712.90.65
0712.90.70
0712.90.74
0712.90.78
0712.90.85

0713.10.10
0713.10.40
0713.20.10
0713.20.20
0713.31.10
0713.31.40

0713.32.10
0713.32.20
0713.33.10
0713.33.20
0713.33.40

0713.34.10
0713.34.20
0713.34.40
0713.39.11

“Brief Description”
Dried carrots, whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but
not further prepared
Dried olives, not ripe
Dried olives, ripe
Dried potatoes, whether or not cut or sliced but not further
prepared
Dried parsley nesoi, whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder,
but not further prepared
Dried fennel, marjoram, savory and tarragon nesoi, whole,
cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further prepared
Tomatoes, dried in powder
Tomatoes, dried, whole, other
Dried vegetables nesoi, and mixtures of dried vegetables,
whole, cut, sliced, broken or in powder, but not further
prepared
Seeds of peas of a kind used for sowing
Dried peas, nesoi, shelled
Seeds of chickpeas (garbanzos) of a kind used for sowing
Dried chickpeas (garbanzos), shelled
Seeds of beans of a kind used for sowing
Dried beans, shelled, if entered September 1 through the
following April 30, or withdrawn for consumption at any
time
Seeds of small red (adzuki) beans of a kind used for sowing
Dried small red (adzuki) beans, shelled
Seeds of kidney beans, including white pea beans of a kind
used for sowing
Dried kidney beans, including white pea beans, shelled, if
entered May 1 through August 31, inclusive, in any year
Dried kidney beans, including white pea beans, shelled, if
entered Sept. 1 through April 30, or withdrawn for
consumption at any time
Dried seeds of Bambara beans, of a kind used for sowing
Dried Bambara beans, shelled, if entered for consumption
from May 1 through August 31, inclusive, in any year
Dried Bambara beans, shelled, if entered for consumption
other than above period, or withdrawn for consumption
Seeds of beans nesoi, of a kind used for sowing

MFN Rate
1.3%

GSP
Status
A*

5.5 cents/kg
2.5 cents/kg
2.3 cents/kg

A*
A+
A*

3.8%

A*

1.9%

A*

8.7%
8.7%
8.3%

A*
A+
A*

1.5 cents/kg
0.4 cents/kg
1.5 cents/kg
1.4 cents/kg
0.8 cents/kg
0.3 cents/kg

A
A
A*
A*
A
A

1.5 cents/kg
1.2 cents/kg
1.5 cents/kg

A
A
A

1 cents/kg

A

1.5 cents/kg

A

1.5 cents/kg
0.8 cents/kg

A
A*

0.8 cents/kg

A

1.5 cents/kg

A*

HTS Number
0713.39.21
0713.39.41

0713.40.10
0713.40.20
0713.50.10
0713.50.20
0713.60.10
0713.60.60

0713.60.80

0713.90.11
0713.90.61

0713.90.81

0714.10.10
0714.10.20
0714.20.10
0714.20.20
0714.30.10
0714.30.20
0714.30.60

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate

Dried beans nesoi, shelled, if entered for consumption from
May 1 through August 31, inclusive, in any year
Dried beans nesoi, shelled, if entered for consumption
September 1 through April 30, or withdrawn for
consumption at any time
Lentil seeds of a kind used for sowing
Dried lentils, shelled

0.8 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A*

0.8 cents/kg

A*

1.5 cents/kg
0.15
cents/kg
1.5 cents/kg

A
A

1.2 cents/kg
1.5 cents/kg
0.8 cents/kg

A
A
A

1.5 cents/kg

A

1.5 cents/kg

A*

0.8 cents/kg

A*

1.5 cents/kg

A*

7.9%

A

11.3%

A

6%

A

4.5%

A

6.4%

A

6%
8.3%

A
A*

Seeds of broad beans and horse beans of a kind used for
sowing
Dried broad beans and horse beans, shelled
Dried pigeon pea seeds, of a kind used for sowing
Dried pigeon pea seeds, shelled, if entered for consumption
during the period from May 1 through August 31, inclusive,
in any year
Dried pigeon pea seeds, shelled, if entered Sept. 1 through
the following April 30, or withdrawn for consumption at any
time
Seeds of leguminous vegetables nesoi, of a kind used for
sowing
Dried leguminous vegetables nesoi, shelled, if entered for
consumption during the period from May 1 through August
31, inclusive, in any year
Dried leguminous vegetales, nesoi, shelled, if entered Sept. 1
through the following April 30, or withdrawn for
consumption at any time
Cassava (manioc), frozen, whether or not sliced or in the
form of pellets
Cassava (manioc), fresh, chilled or dried, whether or not
sliced or in the form of pellets
Sweet potatoes, frozen, whether or not sliced or in the form
of pellets
Sweet potatoes, fresh, chilled or dried, whether or not sliced
or in the form of pellets
Fresh or chilled yams (Dioscorea spp.), whether or not sliced
or in the form of pellets
Frozen yams (Dioscorea spp.)
Dried yams (Dioscorea spp.), whether or not sliced but not in
pellets

A

HTS Number
0714.40.10

“Brief Description”

0802.11.00
0802.12.00
0802.21.00
0802.22.00

Fresh or chilled taro (Colocasia spp.), whether or not sliced
or in the form of pellets
Frozen taro (Colocasia spp.)
Dried taro (Colocasia spp.), whether or not sliced but not in
pellets
Fresh or chilled yautia (Xanthosoma spp.), whether or not
sliced or in the form of pellets
Frozen yautia (Xanthosoma spp.)
Dried yautia (Xanthosoma spp.), whether or not sliced but
not in pellets
Chinese water chestnuts, fresh or chilled
Fresh or chilled arrowroot/salep/Jerusalem
artichokes/similar roots & tubers, nesoi
Mixtures of pea pods and Chineses water chestnuts, frozen
Other mixtures of Chinese water chestnuts, frozen
Frozen dasheens/arrowroot/salep/Jerusalem
artichokes/similar roots & tubers, nesoi
Chinese water chestnuts, dried
Dried dasheens, arrowroot, salep, Jerusalem artichokes, and
similar roots and tubers nesoi, whether or not sliced but not
in pellets
Almonds, fresh or dried, in shell
Almonds, fresh or dried, shelled
Hazelnuts or filberts, fresh or dried, in shell
Hazelnuts or filberts, fresh or dried, shelled

0802.31.00
0802.32.00

Walnuts, fresh or dried, in shell
Walnuts, fresh or dried, shelled

0802.51.00
0802.52.00
0802.61.00
0802.62.00
0802.70.10
0802.70.20
0802.80.10
0802.80.20
0802.90.10

Pistachios, fresh or dried, in shell
Pistachios, fresh or dried, shelled
Macadamia nuts, in shell
Macadamia nuts, shelled
Kola nuts (Cola spp.), fresh or dried, in shell
Kola nuts (Cola spp.), fresh or dried, shelled
Areca nuts, fresh or dried, in shell
Areca nuts, fresh or dried, shelled
Pecans, fresh or dried, in shell

0714.40.20
0714.40.60
0714.50.10
0714.50.20
0714.50.60
0714.90.05
0714.90.39
0714.90.41
0714.90.42
0714.90.46
0714.90.48
0714.90.61

MFN Rate
2.3%

GSP
Status
A*

6%
8.3%

A
A

16%

A+

6%
8.3%

A
A*

20%
16%

A+
A+

7.9%
14%
6%

A
A+
A

8.3%
8.3%

A
A

7.7 cents/kg
24 cents/kg
7 cents/kg
14.1
cents/kg
7 cents/kg
26.5
cents/kg
0.9 cents/kg
1.9 cents/kg
1.3 cents/kg
5 cents/kg
1.3 cents/kg
5 cents/kg
1.3 cents/kg
5 cents/kg
8.8 cents/kg

A+
A+
A+
A+
A
A+
A
A
A
A+
A
A
A
A+
A+

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

0802.90.15

Pecans, fresh or dried, shelled

0802.90.20
0802.90.25
0802.90.82
0802.90.98
0803.10.20
0804.10.20

Pignolias, fresh or dried, in shell
Pignolias, fresh or dried, shelled
Nuts, nesoi, fresh or dried, in shell
Nuts nesoi, fresh or dried, shelled
Plantains, dried
Dates, fresh or dried, whole, with or without pits, packed in
units weighing (with immediate container, if any) not over
4.6 kg
Dates, fresh or dried, whole, with pits, packed in units
weighing over 4.6 kg
Dates, fresh or dried, whole, without pits, packed in units
weighing over 4.6 kg
Dates, fresh or dried, other than whole
Figs, fresh or dried, whole, in units weighing more than 0.5
kg each
Figs, fresh or dried, whole, in immediate containers weighing
with their contents 0.5 kg or less
Figs, fresh or dried, other than whole (including fig paste)
Pineapples, fresh or dried, not reduced in size, in bulk

0804.10.40
0804.10.60
0804.10.80
0804.20.40
0804.20.60
0804.20.80
0804.30.20
0804.30.40
0804.30.60

Pineapples, fresh or dried, not reduced in size, in crates or
other packages
Pineapples, fresh or dried, reduced in size

0804.40.00

Avocados, fresh or dried

0804.50.40

Guavas, mangoes, and mangosteens, fresh, if entered during
the period September 1 through May 31, inclusive
Guavas, mangoes, and mangosteens, fresh, if entered during
the period June 1 through August 31, inclusive
Guavas, mangoes, and mangosteens, dried
Lemons, fresh or dried
Tahitian lines, Persian limes and other limes of the Citrus
latifolia variety, fresh or dried
Limes of the Citrus aurantifolia variety, fresh or dried
Citrus fruit, not elsewhere specified or included, fresh or
dried, including kumquats, citrons and bergamots

0804.50.60
0804.50.80
0805.50.20
0805.50.30
0805.50.40
0805.90.01

MFN Rate
17.6
cents/kg
0.7 cents/kg
1 cents/kg
1.3 cents/kg
5 cents/kg
1.4%
13.2
cents/kg

GSP
Status
A
A
A
A
A+
A
A+

1 cents/kg

A

2.8 cents/kg

A

29.8%
7.9 cents/kg

A+
A+

6.2 cents/kg

A

8.8 cents/kg
0.51
cents/kg
1.1 cents/kg

A+
A+

0.44
cents/kg
11.2
cents/kg
6.6 cents/kg

A+

6.6 cents/kg

A

1.5 cents/kg
2.2 cents/kg
0.8%

A*
A+
A*

1.8 cents/kg
0.8%

A
A*

A+

A+
A

HTS Number
0806.10.20
0806.10.60
0806.20.10
0806.20.20
0806.20.90
0807.11.30

0807.11.40
0807.19.10
0807.19.20

0807.19.50

0807.19.60
0807.19.70
0807.19.80
0807.20.00
0808.30.40
0808.40.40
0809.10.00
0809.30.20
0809.40.40
0810.10.20

“Brief Description”
Grapes, fresh, if entered during the period February 15
through March 31, inclusive
Grapes, fresh, if entered during the period July 1 through the
following February 14, inclusive
Raisins, made from dried seedless grapes
Raisins, made from other than seedless grapes
Grapes, dried, other than raisins
Watermelons, fresh, if entered during the period from
December 1, in any year, to the following March 31,
inclusive
Watermelons, fresh, if entered during the period April 1
through November 30, inclusive
Cantaloupes, fresh, if entered during the period from August
1 through September 15, inclusive
Cantaloupes, fresh, if entered during the periods from
January 1 through July 31 or September 16 to December 31,
inclusive
Ogen and Galia melons, fresh, if entered during the period
from December 1, in any year, to the following May 31,
inclusive
Ogen and Galia melons, fresh, if entered during the period
from June 1 through November 30, inclusive
Other melons nesoi, fresh, if entered during the period from
December 1, in any year, to the following May 31, inclusive
Other melons nesoi, fresh, if entered during the period from
June 1 through November 30, inclusive
Papayas (papaws), fresh
Pears, fresh, if entered during the period from July 1 through
the following March 31, inclusive
Quinces, fresh, if entered during the period from July 1
through the following March 31, inclusive
Apricots, fresh
Peaches, including nectarines, fresh, if entered during the
period from June 1 through November 30, inclusive
Plums, prunes and sloes, fresh, if entered during the period
from June 1 through December 31, inclusive
Strawberries, fresh, if entered during the period from June
15 through September 15, inclusive

MFN Rate
$1.13/m3

GSP
Status
A+

$1.80/m3

A+

1.8 cents/kg
2.8 cents/kg
3.5 cents/kg
9%

A+
A+
A+
A

17%

A+

12.8%

A+

29.8%

A

1.6%

A

6.3%

A

5.4%

A

28%

A+

5.4%
0.3 cents/kg

A
A+

0.3 cents/kg

A+

0.2 cents/kg
0.2 cents/kg

A+
A+

0.5 cents/kg

A+

0.2 cents/kg

A

HTS Number
0810.10.40
0810.20.10

0810.60.00
0810.70.00
0810.90.46
0811.10.00
0811.20.20
0811.20.40
0811.90.10
0811.90.22
0811.90.25

0811.90.40
0811.90.50
0811.90.52
0811.90.55
0811.90.80
0812.10.00
0812.90.10
0812.90.20
0812.90.30
0812.90.40

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate

Strawberries, fresh, if entered during the period from
September 16 through the following June 14, inclusive
Raspberries and loganberries, fresh, if entered during the
period from September 1 through the following June 30,
inclusive
Durians, fresh
Persimmons, fresh
Fruit, not elsewhere specified or included, fresh
Strawberries, frozen, in water or containing added
sweetening
Raspberries, loganberries, black currants and gooseberries,
frozen, in water or containing added sweetening
Blackberries, mulberries and white or red currants, frozen, in
water or containing added sweetening
Bananas and plantains, frozen, in water or containing added
sweetening
Boysenberries, frozen, in water or containing added
sweetening
Cashew apples, mameyes colorados, sapodillas, soursops
and sweetsops, frozen, in water or containing added
sweetening
Papayas, frozen, in water or containing added sweetening
Pineapples, frozen, in water or containing added sweetening

1.1 cents/kg

Mangoes, frozen, whether or not previously steamed or
boiled
Melons, frozen, in water or containing added sweetening
Fruit, nesoi, frozen, whether or not previously steamed or
boiled
Cherries, provisionally preserved, but unsuitable in that state
for immediate consumption
Mixtures of two or more fruits, provisionally preserved, but
unsuitable in that state for consumption
Citrus fruit, provisionally preserved, but unsuitable in that
state for immediate consumption
Figs, provisionally preserved, but unsuitable in that state for
immediate consumption
Pineapples, provisionally preserved, but unsuitable in that
state for immediate consumption

GSP
Status
A

0.18
cents/kg

A+

2.2%
2.2%
2.2%
11.2%

A*
A
A
A*

4.5%

A*

9%

A*

3.4%

A*

11.2%

A+

3.2%

A*

11.2%
0.25
cents/kg
10.9%

A+
A*

11.2%
14.5%

A*
A+

13.4
cents/kg
11.2%

A+

1.8 cents/kg

A+

2.6 cents/kg

A+

0.25
cents/kg

A+

A*

A+

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate
0.8 cents/kg
0.1 cents/kg

A+

0813.10.00
0813.20.10
0813.20.20
0813.30.00

Strawberries, provisionally preserved, but unsuitable in that
state for immediate consumption
Fruit and nuts nesoi, including mixtures containing nuts,
provisionally preserved, but not for immediate consumption
Apricots, dried
Prunes and plums, soaked in brine and dried
Prunes and plums, dried, (except if presoaked in brine)
Apples, dried

GSP
Status
A+

A
A+
A+
A

0813.40.10
0813.40.15
0813.40.20
0813.40.30

Papayas, dried
Barberries, dried
Berries except barberries, dried
Cherries, dried

0813.40.40
0813.40.80
0813.40.90

Peaches, dried
Tamarinds, dried
Fruit nesoi, dried, other than that of headings 0801 to 0806,
and excluding mixtures
Mixtures of nuts or dried fruits of Chapter 8
Lime peel, fresh, frozen or in brine
Peel of citrus fruit, excl. orange or citron and peel, nesoi, of
melon, fresh, frozen, dried or provisionally preserved
Coffee substitutes containing coffee
Green tea in packages not over 3 kg, flavored
Green tea in packages over 3 kg, flavored
Paprika, dried neither crushed nor ground
Anaheim and ancho pepper, dried, neither crushed nor
ground
Fruits of the genus Capsicum, other than paprika or anaheim
and ancho pepper, dried, not crushed or ground
Paprika, crushed or ground
Anaheim and ancho pepper, crushed or ground
Fruits of the genus capsicum, crushed or ground, nesoi
Mace, crushed or ground, Bombay or wild
Ginger, crushed or ground
Mixtures of spices
Thyme, other than crude or not manufactured
Thyme, other than crude or not manufactured

1.8 cents/kg
2 cents/kg
14%
0.74
cents/kg
1.8%
3.5 cents/kg
1.4 cents/kg
10.6
cents/kg
1.4 cents/kg
6.8%
2.5%
14%
1.6 cents/kg
1.6 cents/kg

A+
A
A+

1.5 cents/kg
6.4%
6.4%
3 cents/kg
5 cents/kg

A+
A*
A*
A
A+

2.5 cents/kg

A

3 cents/kg
5 cents/kg
5 cents/kg
7.4 cents/kg
1 cents/kg
1.9%
4.8%
4.8%

A
A+
A
A
A*
A
A
A*

0812.90.50
0812.90.90

0813.50.00
0814.00.40
0814.00.80
0901.90.20
0902.10.10
0902.20.10
0904.21.20
0904.21.40
0904.21.60
0904.22.20
0904.22.40
0904.22.76
0908.22.20
0910.12.00
0910.91.00
0910.99.06
0910.99.06

A*
A+
A
A+
A+
A*
A+

HTS Number
0910.99.07
0910.99.40
0910.99.60
1001.11.00
1001.19.00
1001.91.00
1001.99.00
1003.10.00
1003.90.20
1003.90.40
1005.90.20
1005.90.40
1006.10.00
1006.20.20
1006.20.40
1006.30.10
1006.30.90
1006.40.00
1007.10.00
1007.90.00
1008.21.00
1008.29.00
1008.30.00

“Brief Description”
Bay leaves, other than crude or not manufactured
Origanum, other than crude or not manufactured
Spices, nesoi
Durum wheat, seed

MFN Rate

3.2%
3.4%
1.9%
0.65
cents/kg
Durum wheat, other than seed
0.65
cents/kg
Seed of wheat and meslin, other than durum wheat
2.8%
Wheat & meslin other than durum or seed wheat
0.35
cents/kg
Barley, seed
0.15
cents/kg
Barley, other than seed, for malting purposes
0.1 cents/kg
Barley, not seed, other than for malting purposes
0.15
cents/kg
Yellow dent corn
0.05
cents/kg
Corn (maize), other than seed and yellow dent corn
0.25
cents/kg
Rice in the husk (paddy or rough)
1.8 cents/kg
Basmati rice, husked
0.83
cents/kg
Husked (brown) rice, other than Basmati
2.1 cents/kg
Rice semi-milled or wholly milled, whether or not polished or 11.2%
glazed, parboiled
Rice semi-milled or wholly milled, whether or not polished or 1.4 cents/kg
glazed, other than parboiled
Broken rice
0.44
cents/kg
Grain sorghum, seed
0.22
cents/kg
Grain sorghum, other than seed
0.22
cents/kg
Millet, seed
0.32
cents/kg
Millet, other than seed
0.32
cents/kg
Canary seed
0.12
cents/kg

GSP
Status
A+
A*
A*
A+
A+
A+
A+
A+
A+
A+
A
A*
A+
A+
A+
A
A+
A+
A*
A*
A+
A+
A

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

1008.40.00
1008.50.00
1008.60.00
1008.90.01
1101.00.00
1102.20.00
1102.90.25

Fonio (Digitaria spp.)
Quinoa (Chenopodium quinoa)
Triticale
Cereals nesoi (including wild rice)
Wheat or meslin flour
Corn (maize) flour
Rice flour

1102.90.27

Rye flour

1102.90.30
1102.90.60

Cereal flours nesoi, mixed together
Cereal flours, other than of wheat or meslin, rye, corn, rice
or buckwheat
Groats and meal of wheat
Groats and meal of corn (maize)
Groats and meal of oats
Groats and meal of rice

1103.11.00
1103.13.00
1103.19.12
1103.19.14
1103.19.90
1104.12.00
1104.19.10
1104.19.90
1104.22.00
1104.23.00
1104.29.10
1104.29.90

1104.30.00
1105.10.00
1105.20.00
1106.10.00
1106.20.10

Groats and meal of cereals other than wheat, oats, corn
(maize) or rice
Rolled or flaked grains of oats
Rolled or flaked grains of barley
Rolled or flaked grains of cereals, other than of barley or
oats
Grains of oats, hulled, pearled, clipped, sliced, kibbled or
otherwise worked, but not rolled or flaked
Grains of corn (maize), hulled, pearled, clipped, sliced,
kibbled or otherwise worked, but not rolled or flaked
Grains of barley, hulled, pearled, clipped, sliced, kibbled or
otherwise worked, but not rolled or flaked
Grains of cereals other than barley, oats or corn, hulled,
pearled, clipped, sliced, kibbled or otherwise worked, but
not rolled or flaked
Germ of cereals, whole, rolled, flaked or ground
Flour, meal and powder of potatoes
Flakes, granules and pellets, of potatoes
Flour, meal and powder of the dried leguminous vegetables
of heading 0713
Flour, meal and powder of Chinese water chestnuts

MFN Rate
1.1%
1.1%
1.1%
1.1%
0.7 cents/kg
0.3 cents/kg
0.09
cents/kg
0.23
cents/kg
12.8%
9%

GSP
Status
A+
A+
A+
A+
A+
A
A
A+
A*
A

0.5 cents/kg
0.3 cents/kg
0.8 cents/kg
0.09
cents/kg
9%

A+
A
A
A

1.2 cents/kg
2 cents/kg
0.45
cents/kg
0.5%

A
A+
A

0.45
cents/kg
1.2%

A

2.7%

A

4.5%
1.7 cents/kg
1.3 cents/kg
8.3%

A
A
A+
A*

8.3%

A

A+

A

A+

HTS Number
1106.30.20
1106.30.40

“Brief Description”

1107.10.00
1107.20.00

Flour, meal and powder of banana and plantain
Fruit and nut flour, meal and powder of the products of
chapter 8, other than of banana and plantain
Malt, not roasted
Malt, roasted

1108.11.00

Wheat starch

1108.12.00

Corn (maize) starch

1108.13.00

Potato starch

1108.20.00
1109.00.10

1204.00.00

Inulin
Wheat gluten, whether or not dried, to be used as animal
feed
Wheat gluten, whether or not dried, to be used for other
than animal feed
Peanuts (ground-nuts), seed, not roasted or cooked, shelled,
subject to gen note 15 of the HTS
Peanuts (ground-nuts), seed, not roasted or cooked, shelled,
subject to add. US note 2 to Ch.12
Peanuts (ground-nuts), not seed, not roasted or cooked, in
shell, subject to gen note 15 of the HTS
Peanuts (ground-nuts), not seed, not roasted or cooked, in
shell, subject to add. US note 2 to Ch.12
Peanuts (ground-nuts), not seed, not roasted or cooked,
shelled, subject to gen note 15 of the HTS
Peanuts (ground-nuts), not seed, not roasted or cooked,
shelled, subject to add. US note 2 to Ch.12
Flaxseed (linseed), whether or not broken

1205.10.00

Low erucic acid rape or colza seeds, whether or not broken

1205.90.00

Rape or colza seeds (other than of low erucic acid), whether
or not broken
Cotton seeds, whether or not broken, seed for sowing

1109.00.90
1202.30.05
1202.30.40
1202.41.05
1202.41.40
1202.42.05
1202.42.40

1207.21.00
1207.29.00

Cotton seeds, whether or not broken, other than seed for
sowing

MFN Rate
2.8%
9.6%

GSP
Status
A*
A

0.3 cents/kg
0.42
cents/kg
0.54
cents/kg
0.54
cents/kg
0.56
cents/kg
2.6%
1.8%

A+
A+

6.8%

A

6.6 cents/kg

A+

6.6 cents/kg

A*

9.35
cents/kg
9.35
cents/kg
6.6 cents/kg

A+

6.6 cents/kg

A*

0.39
cents/kg
0.58
cents/kg
0.58
cents/kg
0.47
cents/kg
0.47
cents/kg

A+

A
A
A+
A
A

A*
A+

A+
A+
A+
A+

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

1207.70.00

Melon seeds

1207.91.00

Poppy seeds, whether or not broken

1208.10.00
1208.90.00

1209.91.10
1209.91.50

Flours and meals of soybeans
Flours and meals of oil seeds or oleaginous fruits other than
those of mustard or soybeans
Alfalfa (lucerne) seed of a kind used for sowing
White and ladino clover seeds of a kind used for sowing
Kentucky blue grass seeds of a kind used for sowing
Rye grass seeds of a kind used for sowing
Seeds of herbaceous plants cultivated principally for their
flowers
Cauliflower seeds of a kind used for sowing
Parsley seeds of a kind used for sowing

1209.91.80
1209.99.41

Vegetable seeds, nesoi, of a kind used for sowing
Seeds, fruits and spores, of a kind used for sowing, nesoi

1210.10.00

Hop cones, fresh or dried, neither ground, powdered nor in
the form of pellets
Hop cones, fresh or dried, ground, powdered or in the form
of pellets; lupulin
Ginseng roots, frozen or chilled
Mint leaves nesoi, of a kind used in perfumery, in pharmacy
or for insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes
Tonka beans, of a kind used in perfumery, in pharmacy or for
insecticidal, fungicidal or similar purposes
Plants, parts of plants (including seeds and fruits), used in
perfumery, pharmacy, insecticidal, fungicidal or similar
purposes, chilled or frozen
Sugar beet, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not
ground
Sugar cane, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, whether or not
ground
Apricot, peach (other than nectarine) or plum stones and
kernels used primarily for human consumption, not
elsewhere specified or included
Alfalfa (lucerne) meal and pellets

1209.21.00
1209.22.20
1209.24.00
1209.25.00
1209.30.00

1210.20.00
1211.20.15
1211.90.40
1211.90.60
1211.90.93

1212.91.00
1212.93.00
1212.99.30

1214.10.00

MFN Rate
0.83
cents/kg
0.06
cents/kg
1.9%
1.4%

GSP
Status
A*
A
A+
A+

1.5 cents/kg
1.6 cents/kg
1.2 cents/kg
1.4 cents/kg
1 cents/kg

A
A+
A+
A+
A

5.9 cents/kg
0.68
cents/kg
1.5 cents/kg
0.83
cents/kg
13.2
cents/kg
13.2
cents/kg
6%
4.8%

A+
A+

6.6 cents/kg

A

6%

A

39.7 cents/t

A+

$1.24/t

A

1.5 cents/kg

A+

1.4%

A+

A*
A*
A
A
A
A

HTS Number
1301.90.40
1302.12.00
1302.13.00
1302.14.01
1302.19.41
1302.39.00

1401.20.40
1401.90.20
1401.90.40

1404.90.10
1404.90.20
1404.90.40
1501.10.00
1501.20.00
1501.90.00
1502.10.00
1502.90.00
1503.00.00
1504.10.40
1504.20.40
1504.20.60
1504.30.00
1505.00.10
1505.00.90

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate

Turpentine gum (oleoresinous exudate from living trees)
Saps and extracts of licorice
Saps and extracts of hops
Vegetable saps and extracts of ephedra
Ginseng and other substances having prophylatic or
therapeutic properties
Mucilages and thickeners derived from vegetable products
other than locust beans, locust bean seeds or guar seeds,
and excluding agar-agar
Rattans, other than those in the rough or cut transversely
into sections, of a kind used primarily for plaiting
Willow (osier), of a kind used primarily for plaiting
Lime bark, raffia, reeds, rushes, cleaned, bleached or dyed
cereal straw, other vegetable materials nesoi, used primarily
for plaiting
Vegetable hair not elsewere specified or included
Broomcorn (Sorghum vulgare var. technicum) of a kind used
primarily in brooms or brushes
Piassava, couch-grass and other vegetable materials nesoi,
of a kind used primarily in brooms or brushes
Lard, other than heading 0209 or 1503
Other pig fat other than heading 0209 or 1503
Poultry fat, other than that of head 0209 or 1503
Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats, other than those of
heading 1503: tallow
Fats of bovine animals, sheep or goats, other than those of
heading 1503, other than tallow
Lard stearin, lard oil, oleostearin, oleo-oil, and tallow oil, not
emulsified or mixed or otherwise prepared
Fish-liver oils and their fractions, other than cod-liver oil and
its fractions
Herring oil and its fractions, other than liver oil
Fats and oils and their fractions, of fish other than cod and
herring, excluding liver oil
Fats and oils and their fractions, of marine mammals

1.3%
3.8%
89 cents/kg
1%
1%

GSP
Status
A
A
A+
A
A

3.2%

A+

2%

A

4.4%
3.2%

A+
A

0.5 cents/kg
$4.95/t

A+
A+

2.3%

A*

3 cents/kg
3 cents/kg
3 cents/kg
0.43
cents/kg
0.43
cents/kg
2 cents/kg

A+
A+
A+
A+

2.5%

A+

1 cents/kg
1.5 cents/kg
+ 5%
1.7 cents/kg
+ 5%
1.3 cents/kg
2.4%

A
A

Wool grease, crude
Fatty substances derived from wool grease (including
lanolin)

A+
A+

A
A
A

HTS Number
1506.00.00
1507.10.00
1507.90.40
1508.10.00
1508.90.00
1509.10.20

1509.10.40

1509.90.20

1509.90.40

1510.00.40

1510.00.60
1512.11.00
1512.19.00

1512.21.00
1512.29.00
1514.11.00

“Brief Description”
Animal fats and oils and their fractions nesoi, whether or not
refined, but not chemically modified
Crude soybean oil, whether or not degummed
Soybean oil, other than crude, and its fractions, whether or
not refined, but not chemically modified, nesoi
Crude peanut (ground-nut) oil
Peanut (ground-nut) oil, other than crude, and its fractions,
whether or not refined, but not chemically modified
Virgin olive oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, not
chemically modified, weighing with the immediate container
under 18 kg
Virgin olive oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, not
chemically modified, weighing with the immediate container
18 kg or over
Olive oil, other than virgin olive oil, and its fractions, not
chemically modified, weighing with the immediate container
under 18 kg
Olive oil, other than virgin olive oil, and its fractions, not
chemically modified, weighing with the immediate container
18 kg or over
Edible oil including blends, and their fractions, nesoi, not
chemically modified, weighing under 18 kg

Edible oil including blends, and their fractions, nesoi, not
chemically modified, weighing 18 kg or over
Sunflower-seed or safflower oil, crude, and their fractions,
whether or not refined, not chemically modified
Sunflower seed or safflower oil, other than crude, and their
fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically
modified
Cottonseed oil, crude, and its fractions, whether or not
gossypol has been removed
Cottonseed oil, other than crude, and its fractions, whether
or not refined, but not chemically modified
Low erucic acid rapeseed or colza oil, crude, but not
chemically modified

MFN Rate
2.3%

GSP
Status
A

19.1%
19.1%

A+
A+

7.5 cents/kg
7.5 cents/kg

A+
A+

5 cents/kg
on contents
and
container
3.4 cents/kg

A

5 cents/kg
on contents
and
container
3.4 cents/kg

A

5 cents/kg
on contents
and
container
3.4 cents/kg

A

1.7 cents/kg
+ 3.4%
1.7 cents/kg
+ 3.4%

A+

5.6 cents/kg

A+

5.6 cents/kg

A+

6.4%

A+

A

A

A

A+

HTS Number
1514.19.00

1514.91.90
1514.99.50

1514.99.90

1515.11.00
1515.19.00
1515.21.00
1515.29.00
1515.50.00
1515.90.60
1515.90.80
1516.10.00

1516.20.10
1516.20.90

1517.10.00
1517.90.10

1517.90.20

“Brief Description”
Low erucic acid rapeseed or colza oil, other than crude, and
their fractions, whether or not refined, but not chemically
modified
Rapeseed or colza (not low erucic acid) or mustard oil, crude,
not chemically modified, nesoi
Denatured rapeseed or colza (not low erucic acid) or
mustard oil, other than crude, and their fractions, whether
or not refined, nesoi
Rapeseed/colza (not low erucic) or mustard oil, other than
crude, & their fractions, whether or not refined, not
chemically modified, nesoi
Linseed oil, crude, and its fractions, not chemically modified
Linseed oil, other than crude, and its fractions, whether or
not refined, not chemically modified
Corn (maize) oil, crude, and its fractions, not chemically
modified
Corn (maize) oil, other than crude, and its fractions, whether
or not refined, not chemically modified
Sesame oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, not
chemically modified
Jojoba oil and its fractions, whether or not refined, not
chemically modified
Fixed vegetable fats and oils and their fractions nesoi,
whether or not refined, not chemically modified
Animal fats and oils, partly or wholly hydrogenated,
interesterified, reesterified or elaidinized, not further
prepared
Rapeseed oil, hydrogenated or hardened
Vegetable fats and oils nesoi, partly or wholly hydrogenated,
interesterified, reesterified or elaidinized, not further
prepared
Margarine, excluding liquid margarine
Edible artificial mixtures of products provided for in headings
1501 to 1515, cont. 5% or more by weight of soybean oil or
fraction thereof
Edible artificial mixtures of products provided for in headings
1501 to 1515, nesoi

MFN Rate
6.4%

GSP
Status
A+

6.4%

A+

1.3 cents/kg

A+

6.4%

A+

6.3 cents/kg
6.3 cents/kg

A+
A+

3.4%

A+

3.4%

A+

0.68
cents/kg
2.3%

A*

3.2%

A*

7 cents/kg

A

7.7%
8.8 cents/kg

A+
A+

12.3
cents/kg
18%

A+

8%

A

A*

A

HTS Number
1517.90.45
1517.90.50
1517.90.90
1518.00.20

1518.00.40

1521.90.20
1522.00.00
1601.00.20
1601.00.40

1601.00.60
1602.10.10

1602.10.50
1602.20.20
1602.20.40
1602.31.00
1602.32.00
1602.39.00
1602.41.10
1602.41.20

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate

Edible mixt. & preps, dairy products described in add. US
note 1 to Ch 4: subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Edible mixt. & preps, dairy products described in add. US
note 1 to Ch 4: subject to add. US note 10 to Ch. 4
Edible mixt. & preps (ex. dairy products descr. in add. US
note 1 to Ch. 4), nesoi
Linseed or flaxseed oil, and their fractions, boiled, oxidized,
dehydrated, sulfurized, blown or otherwise chemically
modified
Animal or vegetable fats and oils, nesoi, oxidized,
dehydrated or otherwise chemically modified; inedible
mixtures of fats and oils nesoi
Bleached beeswax
Degras; residues resulting from the treatment of fatty
substances or animal or vegetable waxes
Pork sausages and similar products of pork, pork offal or
blood; food preparations based on these products
Sausages and similar products of beef, beef offal or blood;
food preparations based on these products, in airtight
containers
Sausage and similar products of meats, meat offal or blood
nesoi; food preparations based on these products
Homogenized preparations of prepared or preserved meat,
meat offal or blood, put up for retail sale as food for infants
or for dietetic purposes
Homogenized preparations of prepared or preserved meat,
meat offal or blood, put up for retail sale as food for children
Prepared or preserved liver of goose
Prepared or preserved liver of any animal other than of
goose
Prepared or preserved meat or meat offal of turkeys, nesoi
Prepared or preserved meat or meat offal of chickens, nesoi
Prepared or preserved meat or meat offal of ducks, geese or
guineas, nesoi
Prepared or preserved pork ham and cuts thereof,
containing cereals or vegetables
Pork hams and cuts thereof, not containing cereals or
vegetables, boned and cooked and packed in airtight
containers

11 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A+

11 cents/kg

A+

8.8 cents/kg

A+

6.3 cents/kg

A+

8%

A

4.8%
3.8%

A
A+

0.8 cents/kg

A

3.4%

A

3.2%

A

1.9%

A+

6.4%

A

4.9 cents/kg
3.2%

A+
A

6.4%
6.4%
6.4%

A
A
A

6.4%

A

5.3 cents/kg

A

HTS Number
1602.41.90
1602.42.20
1602.42.40

1602.49.10
1602.49.20

1602.49.40
1602.49.60
1602.49.90
1602.50.05
1602.50.08
1602.50.21
1602.50.60
1602.50.90
1602.90.10
1602.90.91
1603.00.10
1604.11.20
1604.12.20
1604.13.20
1604.13.30
1604.13.90

“Brief Description”

MFN Rate

Prepared or preserved pork hams and cuts thereof, not
containing cereals or vegetables, nesoi
Pork shoulders and cuts thereof, boned and cooked and
packed in airtight containers
Prepared or preserved pork shoulders and cuts thereof,
other than boned and cooked and packed in airtight
containers
Prepared or preserved pork offal, including mixtures
Pork other than ham and shoulder and cuts thereof, not
containing cereals or vegetables, boned and cooked and
packed in airtight containers
Prepared or preserved pork, not containing cereals or
vegetables, nesoi
Prepared or preserved pork mixed with beef
Prepared or preserved pork, nesoi
Prepared or preserved offal of bovine animals
Of bovine animals, cured or pickled, not corned beef, not in
airtight containers
Of bovine animals, other, in airtight containers
Prepared or preserved meat of bovine animals, not
containing cereals or vegetables, nesoi
Prepared or preserved meat of bovine animals, containing
cereals or vegetables
Prepared or preserved frog meat
Prepared or preserved meat, meat offal or blood, whether
or not canned, nesoi
Clam juice
Prepared or preserved salmon, whole or in pieces, but not
minced, in oil, in airtight containers
Prepared or preserved herrings, whole or in pieces, but not
minced, in oil, in airtight containers
Sardines, not smoked, sardinella, brisling or sprats, neither
skinned nor boned, in oil, in airtight containers
Sardines, sardinella, brisling or sprats, skinned or boned, in
oil, in airtight containers
Sardines, sardinella and brisling or sprats (not in oil and
airtight cont.), prepared or preserved, not minced, cont. 225
g or more

1.4 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A+

4.2 cents/kg

A

1.4 cents/kg

A+

3.2%
4.2 cents/kg

A
A

1.4 cents/kg

A

3.2%
6.4%
2.3%
4.5%

A
A
A*
A*

1.4%
1.8%

A*
A+

2.5%

A

2.7%
6.4%

A
A

8.5%
6%

A+
A+

4%

A+

15%

A+

20%

A+

3.1%

A*

HTS Number
1604.14.10
1604.14.22
1604.14.30
1604.14.40

1604.14.50

1604.14.70
1604.14.80
1604.15.00
1604.16.40

1604.17.10
1604.17.40
1604.17.50
1604.17.80
1604.18.10
1604.18.90
1604.19.10
1604.19.22
1604.19.25
1604.19.32

“Brief Description”
Tunas and skipjack, whole or in pieces, but not minced, in
oil, in airtight containers
Tunas and skipjack, not in oil, in airtight cont., n/o 7 kg, not
of U.S. possessions, product within quota
Tunas and skipjack, not in oil, in airtight containers, n/o 7 kg,
not of U.S. possessions, over quota
Tunas and skipjack, not in airtight containers, not in oil, in
bulk or in immediate containers weighing with contents over
6.8 kg each
Tunas and skipjack, not in airtight containers, not in bulk or
in immediate containers weighing with contents over 6.8 kg
each
Bonito (Sarda spp.), in oil
Bonito (Sarda spp.), not in oil
Prepared or preserved mackerel, whole or in pieces, but not
minced
Prepared or preserved anchovies, whole or in pieces, not
minced, not in oil, in immediate containers with their
contents 6.8 kg or less ea.
Prepared or preserved eels, whole or in pieces, but not
minced, in airtight containers, not in oil
Eel portions similar to fish sticks and like products of any size
or shape, breaded, coated with batter, not cooked nor in oil
Eel similar to fish sticks and like products of any size or
shape, if breaded, coated with batter, cooked or in oil
Prepared or preserved eel, whole or in pieces, but not
minced, nesoi
Shark fins, not in oil, in airtight containters
Shark fins, not in airtight containers
Bonito, yellowtail and pollock, whole or in pieces, but not
minced, in airtight containers, not in oil
Other fish, excluding bonito, yellowtail and pollock, in
airtight containers, not in oil
Bonito, yellowtail and pollock, whole or in pieces, but not
minced, in airtight containers, in oil
Other fish, excluding bonito, yellowtail and pollock, in
airtight containers, in oil

MFN Rate
35%

GSP
Status
A+

6%

A+

12.5%

A+

1.1 cents/kg

A+

6%

A*

4.9%
6%
3%

A+
A+
A*

5%

A*

4%

A*

10%

A+

7.5%

A+

6%

A*

4%
6%
4%

A*
A*
A+

4%

A*

5%

A*

4%

A*

HTS Number
1604.19.41

1604.19.51

1604.19.82
1604.20.05
1604.20.40

1604.20.50

1604.31.00
1605.10.05
1605.10.40
1605.21.05
1605.29.05
1605.30.05
1605.51.50
1605.56.15
1605.58.55
1701.12.05

“Brief Description”
Fish sticks and like products of any size or shape, fillets or
other portions of fish, breaded, coated with batter, not
cooked nor in oil
Fish sticks and like products of any size or shape, fillets or
other portions of fish, if breaded, coated with batter, cooked
or in oil
Fish, whole or in pieces, but not minced, prepared or
preserved, nesoi
Products containing meat of crustaceans, molluscs or other
aquatic invertebrates, prepared meals
Fish sticks and similar products of any size or shape, if
breaded, coated with batter or similarly prepared, not
cooked nor in oil
Fish sticks and similar products of any size or shape, if
breaded, coated with batter or similarly prepared, cooked or
in oil
Caviar
Crab products containing fish meat; prepared meals of crab
Crabmeat, prepared or preserved, other than in airtight
containers
Shrimp & prawns not in airtight containers: fish meat and
prepared meals
Shrimp & prawns in airtight containers: fish meat and
prepared meals
Lobster products containing fish meat; prepared meals of
lobster
Oysters, prepared or preserved, but not smoked
Boiled clams in immediate airtight containers, the contents
of which do not exceed 680 g gross weight
Prepared or preserved snails, other than sea snails
Beet sugar, raw, in solid form, w/o added flavoring or
coloring, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS

MFN Rate
10%

GSP
Status
A+

7.5%

A+

6%

A*

7%

A*

10%

A+

7.5%

A+

15%
10%
5%

A*
A*
A*

5%

A*

5%

A*

10%

A*

4.7%
10%

A+
A*

5%
3.6606
cents/kg less
0.020668
cents/kg for
each degree
under 100
degrees
(and
fractions of

A*
A*

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

1701.12.10

Beet sugar, raw, in solid form, w/o added flavoring or
coloring, subject to add. US 5 to Ch.17

1701.13.05

Cane sugar, raw, specified in subheading 2 to chapter 17, in
solid form, w/o added flavoring or coloring, subject to gen.
note 15 of the HTS

1701.13.10

Cane sugar, raw, specified in subheading 2 and subject to
add'l note 5 to this chapter, in solid form, w/o added
flavoring or coloring

MFN Rate
a degree in
proportion)
but not less
than
3.143854
cents/kg
3.6606
cents/kg less
0.020668
cents/kg for
each degree
under 100
degrees
(and
fractions of
a degree in
proportion)
but not less
than
3.143854
cents/kg
1.4606
cents/kg less
0.020668
cents/kg for
each degree
under 100
degrees
(and
fractions of
a degree in
proportion)
but not less
than
0.943854
cents/kg
1.4606
cents/kg less
0.020668

GSP
Status

A*

A*

A*

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

1701.13.20

Cane sugar, raw, specified in subheading 2 to chapter 17, to
be used for certain polyhydric alcohols

1701.14.05

Other cane sugar, raw, in solid form, w/o added flavoring or
coloring, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS

MFN Rate
cents/kg for
each degree
under 100
degrees
(and
fractions of
a degree in
proportion)
but not less
than
0.943854
cents/kg
1.4606
cents/kg less
0.020668
cents/kg for
each degree
under 100
degrees
(and
fractions of
a degree in
proportion)
but not less
than
0.943854
cents/kg
1.4606
cents/kg less
0.020668
cents/kg for
each degree
under 100
degrees
(and
fractions of
a degree in
proportion)
but not less

GSP
Status

A*

A*

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

1701.14.10

Other cane sugar, raw, in solid form, w/o added flavoring or
coloring, subject to add. US 5 to Ch.17

1701.14.20

Other cane sugar, raw, in solid form, to be used for certain
polyhydric alcohols

1701.91.05

Cane/beet sugar & pure sucrose, refined, solid, w/added
coloring but not flav., subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS

MFN Rate
than
0.943854
cents/kg
1.4606
cents/kg less
0.020668
cents/kg for
each degree
under 100
degrees
(and
fractions of
a degree in
proportion)
but not less
than
0.943854
cents/kg
1.4606
cents/kg less
0.020668
cents/kg for
each degree
under 100
degrees
(and
fractions of
a degree in
proportion)
but not less
than
0.943854
cents/kg
3.6606
cents/kg less
0.020668
cents/kg for
each degree
under 100

GSP
Status

A*

A*

A*

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

1701.91.10

Cane/beet sugar & pure sucrose, refined, solid, w/added
coloring but not flav., subject to add. US 5 to Ch.17

1701.91.42

Cane/beet sugar & pure sucrose, refined, solid, w/added
flavoring, o/65% by wt. sugar, descr. in Ch17 US note 2, subj.
to gen nte 15
Cane/beet sugar & pure sucrose, refined, solid, w/added
flavoring, o/10% by wt. sugar, descr. in Ch17 US note 3, subj.
to gen nte 15
Cane/beet sugar & pure sucrose, refined, solid, w/added
flavoring, o/10% by wt. sugar, descr. in Ch17 US note 3, subj.
to Ch17 US nte 8
Cane/beet sugar & pure sucrose, refined, solid, w/added
flavoring, nesoi
Cane/beet sugar & pure sucrose, refined, solid, w/o added
coloring or flavoring, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS

1701.91.52

1701.91.54

1701.91.80
1701.99.05

MFN Rate
degrees
(and
fractions of
a degree in
proportion)
but not less
than
3.143854
cents/kg
3.6606
cents/kg less
0.020668
cents/kg for
each degree
under 100
degrees
(and
fractions of
a degree in
proportion)
but not less
than
3.143854
cents/kg
6%

GSP
Status

A*

A*

6%

A

6%

A

5.1%

A*

3.6606
cents/kg less
0.020668
cents/kg for

A*

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

1701.99.10

Cane/beet sugar & pure sucrose, refined, solid, w/o added
coloring or flavoring, subject to add. US 5 to Ch.17

1702.11.00

Lactose and lactose syrup containing by weight 99% or more
lactose, calculated on the dry matter
Lactose and lactose syrup containing by weight less than
99% lactose, calculated on the dry matter
Maple syrup, blended, described in add. US note 4 to Ch.17:
subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Glucose & glucose syrup nt containing or containing in dry
state less than 20% fructose; blended, see gen. note 15 of
the schedule & prov.
Glucose and glucose syrup, not containing fructose or in the
dry state less than 20 percent by weight of fructose, nesoi

1702.19.00
1702.20.22
1702.30.22

1702.30.40

MFN Rate
each degree
under 100
degrees
(and
fractions of
a degree in
proportion)
but not less
than
3.143854
cents/kg
3.6606
cents/kg less
0.020668
cents/kg for
each degree
under 100
degrees
(and
fractions of
a degree in
proportion)
but not less
than
3.143854
cents/kg
6.4%

GSP
Status

A*

A+

6.4%

A+

6%

A

6%

A*

2.2 cents/kg

A

HTS Number
1702.40.22

“Brief Description”

1702.90.35

Blended syrup desc. in add'l U.S. note 4(chap.17) Contng in
dry state 20%-50% by weight of fructose, see gen. note 15 of
the HTS & prov.
Glucose in solid form & glucose syrup, containing in dry state
at least 20% but less than 50% by weight of fructose, nesoi
Chemically pure fructose
Oth fructose & fruc. syrup contng in dry state >50% by wt. of
fructose, blended syrup(see add'l U.S. note 4-chap 17) & see
gen. note 15
Glucose and glucose syrup, w/50% or more fructose, other
than blended syrups described in add. US note 4 to Ch.17
Cane/beet sugars & syrups (incl. invert sugar); nesoi,
w/soluble non-sugar solids 6% or less soluble solids, subj to
GN 15
Cane/beet sugars & syrups (incl. invert sugar); nesoi,
w/soluble non-sugar solids 6% or less soluble solids, subj
Ch17 US note 5
Invert molasses

1702.90.40

Other cane/beet syrups nesoi

1702.90.52

Sugar syrups, artificial honey, caramel, nesoi, subject to gen.
note 15 of the HTS
Sugars and sugar syrups, and articles containing sugar, neosi
Cane molasses imported for (a) the commercial extraction of
sugar or (b) human consumption
Cane molasses nesoi

1702.40.40
1702.50.00
1702.60.22

1702.60.40
1702.90.05

1702.90.10

1702.90.90
1703.10.30
1703.10.50

1703.90.30
1703.90.50

1704.10.00
1704.90.10

Molasses, other than cane, imported for (a) the commercial
extraction of sugar or (b) human consumption
Molasses nesoi

Chewing gum, not containing cocoa, whether or not sugarcoated
Candied nuts, not containing cocoa

MFN Rate
6%

GSP
Status
A*

5.1%

A*

9.6%
6%

A+
A*

5.1%

A

3.6606
cents/kg of
total sugars
3.6606
cents/kg of
total sugars
0.35
cents/liter
0.35
cents/liter
6%

A*

5.1%
0.35
cents/liter
0.01
cents/kg of
total sugars
0.35
cents/liter
0.01
cents/kg of
total sugars
4%

A
A

4.5%

A+

A*

A*
A*
A*

A

A
A

A

HTS Number
1704.90.35

1704.90.52
1704.90.54

1704.90.74

1704.90.90
1803.20.00
1805.00.00
1806.10.22
1806.10.34
1806.10.43
1806.10.65
1806.20.22
1806.20.24

1806.20.34

1806.20.50
1806.20.60

1806.20.67

“Brief Description”
Sugar confections or sweetmeats ready for consumption,
not containing cocoa, other than candied nuts or cough
drops
Sugar confectionery nesoi, not containing cocoa, subject to
gen. note 15 of the HTS
Sugar confectionery nesoi, w/o cocoa, dairy products subject
to add. US note 1 to chap. 4: subject to add US note 10 to
chapter 4
Sugar confectionery nesoi o/10% by dry wt. of sugar
described in add. US note 3 to Ch. 17, w/o cocoa, subj. to
add. US note 8 to Ch.17
Sugar confectionery, w/o cocoa, nesoi
Cocoa paste, wholly or partly defatted
Cocoa powder, not containing added sugar or other
sweetening matter
Cocoa powder, o/65% but less than 90% by dry wt of sugar,
subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Cocoa powder, sweetened, neosi, subject to add US note 1
to Ch. 18
Cocoa powder, o/90% by dry wt of sugar, subject to gen.
note 15 of the HTS
Cocoa powder, o/90% by dry wt of sugar, neosi, subject to
add. US note 1 to Ch. 18
Chocolate, ov 2kg, cont. milk solids, not in blocks 4.5 kg or
more, subj. to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Chocolate, ov 2kg, cont. milk solids, not in blocks 4.5 kg or
more, subj. to add US note 2 to Ch. 18, not GN15, ov 5.5 pc
bf
Chocolate, ov 2kg, cont. milk solids, not in blocks 4.5 kg or
more, not ov 5.5 pc bf, subj. to add US note 3 to Ch. 18, not
GN15
Chocolate, ov 2kg, cont. milk solids, not in blocks 4.5 kg or
more, no milk solids, not GN15
Confectioners' coatings & other products, not less than 6.8%
non-fat solids of the cocoa bean nib and not less than 15%
vegetable fats
Chocolate/oth preps with cocoa, ov 2kg but n/o 4.5 kg,
o/65% by wt of sugar, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS

MFN Rate
5.6%

GSP
Status
A

12.2%

A+

12.2%

A+

12.2%

A+

10.4%
0.2 cents/kg
0.52
cents/kg
10%

A+
A
A

10%

A

10%

A

10%

A*

5%

A

5%

A

5%

A

4.3%

A

2%

A

10%

A

A

HTS Number
1806.20.75

1806.20.78
1806.20.79

1806.20.81

1806.20.85
1806.20.95

1806.20.99
1806.31.00
1806.32.01
1806.32.04
1806.32.14
1806.32.30
1806.32.55
1806.32.60

1806.32.90
1806.90.01

“Brief Description”
Chocolate/oth preps with cocoa, ov 2kg but n/o 4.5 kg,
o/65% by wt of sugar, desc in add US nte 3 to Ch. 17: subj. to
Ch17 US note 8
Chocolate/oth preps with cocoa, ov 2kg but n/o 4.5 kg,
o/65% by wt of sugar, neosi
Chocolate/oth preps with cocoa, ov 2kg but n/o 4.5 kg, n/o
65% by wt of sugar, not in blocks 4.5 kg or more, subj to GN
15
Chocolate/oth preps with cocoa, ov 2kg but n/o 4.5 kg,
(dairy prod. descr. in Ch.4 US note 1), n/o 65% sugar, subj to
Ch.4 nte 10, not GN15
Low-fat chocoate crumb, n/o 65% by wt of sugar, ov 2kg but
n/o 4.5 kg, subject to add US note 3 to Ch. 18, not GN15
Chocolate and preps w/cocoa, nesoi, o/2kg but n/o 4.5 kg,
n/o 65% sugar, desc in Ch17 US note 3, subj. to Ch17 US
note 8, not GN15
Chocolate and preps with cocoa, nesoi, ov 2kg but n/o 4.5
kg, n/o 65% sugar, nesoi
Chocolate and other cocoa preparations, in blocks, slabs or
bars, filled, not in bulk
Chocolate, nt filled, in blocks/slabs/bars 2kg or less, subj. to
GN15
Chocolate, nt filled, in blocks/slabs/bars 2kg or less, subj. to
add US note 2 to Ch. 18
Chocolate, not filled, in blocks/slabs/bars 2kg or less, subj. to
add US note 3 to Ch. 18
Chocolate, not filled, w/o butterfat/milk solids, in
blocks/slabs/bars 2kg or less
Cocoa preps, not filled, in blocks, slabs or bars weighing 2 kg
or less, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Cocoa preps, (dairy prod. of Ch4 US note 1), not filled, in
blocks, slabs or bars, w/wt 2 kg or less, subj. to add. US note
10 to Ch 4
Cocoa preps, not filled, in blocks, slabs or bars weighing 2kg
or less
Cocoa preps, not in blocks/slabs/bars, subj. to gen. note 15
of the HTS

MFN Rate
10%

GSP
Status
A

8.5%

A

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

8.5%

A+

5.6%

A

5%

A

5%

A

5%

A

4.3%

A

7%

A

7%

A

6%

A

3.5%

A*

HTS Number
1806.90.05

1806.90.15
1806.90.25

1806.90.55

1806.90.90
1901.10.05
1901.10.11

1901.10.21
1901.10.29
1901.10.31
1901.10.33
1901.10.41
1901.10.49
1901.10.52
1901.10.54

1901.10.62
1901.10.64

“Brief Description”
Cocoa preps, (dairy prod. descr. in add US note 1 to Ch.4),
not in blocks, slabs or bars, subj. to add. US note 10 to Ch 4,
not GN15
Cocoa preps, o/5.5% butterfat by wt, not in
blocks/slabs/bars, subj. to add US note 2 to Ch. 18, not GN15
Cocoa preps, cont. milk solids, n/o 5.5% butterfat by wt, not
in blocks/slabs/bars, subj. to add US note 3 to Ch. 18, not
GN15
Chocolate and preps w/cocoa, nesoi, o/10% by dry wt of
sugar, described in add US note 3 to Ch.17: subj to Ch17 US
note 8, not GN15
Chocolate and preps w/cocoa, nesoi, not put up for retail
sale
Preps for infant use, for retail sale, o/10% milk solids, subject
to gen. note 15
Preps for infant use, infant formula containing
Oligossaccharides and >10% milk solid by weight, described
in US note 2
Pre[s for infant use containing >10% milk solids, dairy
products described in additional note 10 to chap: provisional
Preps for infant use, containing >10% by weight of milk
solids, nesoi
Preps for infant use, nesoi, described in general note 15 of
USHTS and entered pursuant to its provisions
Preps for infant use, nesoi, containing Oligosaccharides
described in additional US note 2: provisional
Preps for infant use, nesoi, dairy products described in
additional US note 10 to chatper 4: provisional
Preps for infant use, nesoi
Preps for young children, containing >10% milk solids by
weight, described in general note 15 of USHTS: provisional
Preps suitable for young children, containing >10% milk
solids by weight, described in additional US note 10 to
chapter 4
Preps for young children, nesoi, described in general note
15: provisional
Preps for young children, nesoi, described in additional US
note 10 to chapter 4

MFN Rate
3.5%

GSP
Status
A*

3.5%

A*

3.5%

A*

3.5%

A*

6%

A*

17.5%

A+

17.5%

A+

17.5%

A+

14.9%

A+

17.5%

A+

17.5%

A+

17.5%

A+

14.9%
16%

A+
A+

16%

A

16%

A+

16%

A+

HTS Number
1901.10.72

1901.10.74
1901.10.91
1901.20.02
1901.20.05

1901.20.30
1901.20.40
1901.20.42
1901.20.45
1901.20.65

1901.20.80
1901.90.10
1901.90.20
1901.90.28

1901.90.32
1901.90.33
1901.90.34
1901.90.60
1901.90.61

“Brief Description”
Preps for young children, other excl dairy, described in
general note 15 of USHTS and entered pursuant to its
provisions
Preps for young children, nesoi, described in additional US
note 8 to chapter 17 and entered pursuant to its provisions
Preps for young children, nesoi
Mixes for bakers wares, o/25% butterfat, not retail, subject
to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Mixes for bakers wares (dairy prod. of Ch4 US note 1), o/25%
by wt butterfat, not retail, subj. to add. US nte 10 to Ch.4,
not GN15
Mixes for bakers wares, o/25% bf, not retail, descr in add US
note 1 to Ch. 19: subj. to add. US nte 3 to Ch.19, not GN15
Mixes for bakers wares, o/25% bf, not retail, nesoi
Mixes for bakers wares, n/o 25% bf, not retail, subject to
gen. note 15 of the HTS
Mixes for bakers wares (dairy prod. of Ch4 US note 1), n/o
25% bf, not retail, subj. to add. US nte 10 to Ch.4, not GN15
Mixes for bakers wares, n/o 25% bf, not retail, descr in add
US note 1 to Ch. 19: subj. to add. US nte 3 to Ch.19, not
GN15
Mixes for bakers wares, n/o 25% bf, not retail, nesoi
Malt extract, fluid
Malt extract, solid or condensed
Dry mix. w/less than 31% bf & 17.5% or more sodium
caseinate, bf, whey solids o/5.5% b'fat & dry whole milk,
n/cntng dry milk/whey/b'fat
Cajeta not made from cow's milk
Margarine cheese subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS and
entered pursuant to its provisions
Margarine cheese subject to add. US note 23 to Ch. 4 and
entered pursuant to its provisions
Malted milk described in general note 15 of USHTS and
entered pursuant to its provisions
Malted milk described in additional US note 10 to chapter 4:
provisional

MFN Rate
10%

GSP
Status
A+

10%

A+

6.4%
10%

A
A

10%

A

10%

A

8.5%
10%

A
A

10%

A*

10%

A

8.5%
3.2
cents/liter
9.6%
0.37
cents/kg

A
A+

11.2%
10%

A+
A+

10%

A+

16%

A+

16%

A

A+
A

HTS Number
1901.90.63

1901.90.64

1901.90.66
1901.90.69
1901.90.72
1901.90.91

1902.11.40

1902.19.40

1902.20.00
1902.30.00
1902.40.00
1903.00.40
1904.10.00
1904.20.10

1904.20.90

1904.30.00

“Brief Description”
Articles of milk or cream, nesoi, preps containing >10% by
weight of milk solids, described in general note 15:
provisional
Articles of milk or cream, nesoi, preps containing >10% by
weight of milk solids, described in additional US note 10 to
chapter 4
Malted milk, nesoi, described in general note 15 of USHTS
and entered pursuant to its provisions
Articles of milk or cream, nesoi, described I n additional US
note 8 to chapter 17 and entered pursuant to its provisions
Food preps, nesoi, containing >5.5% by weight of butterfat
and not packaged for retail sale, nesoi
Flour-, meal-, starch-, malt extract- or dairy-based food
preps not containing cocoa and not containing specific
amounts of dairy, nesoi
Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or otherwise prepared,
containing eggs, nesoi, including pasta packaged with sauce
preparations
Uncooked pasta, not stuffed or otherwise prepared, not
containing eggs, nesoi, including pasta packaged with sauce
preparations
Stuffed pasta, whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared
Pasta nesoi
Couscous, whether or not prepared
Tapioca and substitutes, prepared from starch nesoi, in the
form of flakes, grains, pearls, siftings or in similar forms
Prepared foods obtained by the swelling or roasting of
cereals or cereal products
Prep food in airtght cont.,of unroast cereal flake/mixture of
unroasted/roasted cereal flake/swelled cereal,no
apricot/citrus/peach/pear
Prepared foods obtained from unroasted cereal flakes or
from mixtures of unroasted and roasted cereal flakes or
swelled cereals, nesoi
Bulgur wheat, in grain form or in form of flakes or other
worked grain (except flour,groats & meal), pre-cooked or
otherwise prepared, nesoi

MFN Rate
16%

GSP
Status
A+

16%

A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

10.2%

A+

6.4%

A

6.4%

A*

6.4%

A*

6.4%
6.4%
6.4%
0.8 cents/kg

A*
A*
A
A+

1.1%

A

5.6%

A+

14.9%

A+

14%

A*

HTS Number
1904.90.01

1905.90.90

2001.10.00
2001.90.10
2001.90.20
2001.90.25
2001.90.30
2001.90.33
2001.90.34
2001.90.35
2001.90.38
2001.90.42
2001.90.45
2001.90.48
2001.90.50
2001.90.60
2002.10.00
2002.90.40
2002.90.80
2003.10.01

2003.90.80

“Brief Description”
Cereals,other than corn,in grain form or form flakes or other
worked grain (not flour,groat & meal), pre-cooked or
otherwise prepared, nesoi
Bakers' wares communion wafers, empty capsules suitable
for pharmaceutical use, sealing wafers, rice paper and
similar products, nesoi
Cucumbers including gherkins, prepared or preserved by
vinegar or acetic acid
Capers, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid, in
immediate containers holding more than 3.4 kg
Capers, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid,
nesoi
Artichokes, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid
Beans, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid
Nopalitos, preserved by vinegar
Onions, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid
Pimientos, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid
Vegetables (including olives) nesoi, prepared or preserved by
vinegar or acetic acid
Chestnuts, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid
Mangoes, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid
Chinese water chestnuts, prepared or preserved by vinegar
or acetic acid
Walnuts, prepared or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid
Fruits, nuts, and other edible parts of plants, nesoi, prepared
or preserved by vinegar or acetic acid
Tomatoes, whole or in pieces, prepared or preserved
otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid
Tomato prep/pres ex by vinegar/acetic acid, powder
Tomatoes prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar
or acetic acid, nesoi
Mushrooms of the genus Agaricus, prepared or preserved
otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid

Mushrooms other than of the genus Agaricus or truffles,
prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic
acid

MFN Rate
14%

GSP
Status
A

4.5%

A*

9.6%

A

8%

A*

8%

A*

10.2%
5.8%
7.7%
3.6%
8.1%
9.6%

A*
A*
A*
A*
A+
A*

4.9 cents/kg
1.5 cents/kg
9.6%

A*
A*
A*

7 cents/kg
14%

A*
A+

12.5%

A+

11.6%
11.6%

A
A+

6 cents/kg
on drained
weight +
8.5%
6 cents/kg
on drained
weight +
8.5%

A+

A+

HTS Number
2004.10.40
2004.10.80
2004.90.10
2004.90.80

2004.90.85

2005.10.00
2005.20.00
2005.51.20

“Brief Description”
Yellow (Solano) potatoes, prepared or preserved otherwise
than by vinegar or acetic acid, frozen
Potatoes (not Solano), prepared or preserved otherwise than
by vinegar or acetic acid, frozen
Antipasto, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar
or acetic acid, frozen
Beans, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or
acetic acid, frozen

Vegetables and mixtures of vegetables, nesoi, prepared or
preserved other than by vinegar or acetic acid, frozen, not
preserved by sugar
Homogenized vegetables, prepared or preserved otherwise
than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen
Potato preparations, prepared or preserved otherwise than
by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen
Black-eye cowpeas, shelled, prepared or preserved
otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen

2005.51.40

Beans other than black-eye cowpeas, shelled, prepared or
preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not
frozen

2005.59.00

Beans, not shelled, prepared or preserved otherwise than by
vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen

2005.60.00

Asparagus, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar
or acetic acid, not frozen
Olives, green, not pitted, in saline, ripe, in containers holding
13 kg or less, aggregate quantity not to exceed 730 m ton/yr

2005.70.02

2005.70.06

Olives, green, not pitted, in saline, not ripe, in containers
holding o/8 kg for repkg, subject to add. US note 4 to Ch. 20

MFN Rate
6.4%

GSP
Status
A

8%

A+

3.2%

A

2.1 cents/kg
on entire
contents of
container
11.2%

A

11.2%

A*

6.4%

A*

1.5 cents/kg
on entire
contents of
container
2.1 cents/kg
on entire
contents of
container
1.5 cents/kg
on entire
contents of
container
14.9%

A+

5.4 cents/kg
on drained
weight
3.7 cents/kg
on drained
weight

A*

A+

A

A*

A+

A*

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

2005.70.12

Olives, green, not pitted, in saline, not ripe

2005.70.16

Olives, green, in saline, place packed, stuffed, in containers
holding n/o 1 kg, aggregate quantity n/o 2700 m ton/yr

2005.70.23

Olives, green, in saline, place packed, stuffed, not in
containers holding 1 kg or less

2005.70.25

Olives, green, in a saline solution, pitted or stuffed, not place
packed

2005.70.50

Olives (not green), in a saline solution, canned, not pitted

2005.70.60

Olives (not green), in a saline solution, canned, pitted

2005.70.70

Olives (not green), in a saline solution, in airtight containers
of glass or metal but not canned

2005.70.75

Olives (not green), in a saline solution, not canned, nesoi

2005.70.91

Olives, green, container less 13 kg, quota of 550 m
tons/year, prepared or preserved otherwise than by
vinegar/acetic acid, not in saline
Olives, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar,
acetic acid or saline soln, not frozen, nesoi

2005.70.97

2005.80.00
2005.91.97

2005.99.10

Sweet corn, prepared or preserved otherwise than by
vinegar, acetic acid or sugar, not frozen
Bamboo shoots, not in airtight containers, prepared or
preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not
frozen, not preserved by sugar
Carrots in airtight containers, prepared or preserved
otherwise than by vinegar, acetic acid or sugar, not frozen

MFN Rate
3.7 cents/kg
on drained
weight
5.4 cents/kg
on drained
weight
6.9 cents/kg
on drained
weight
8.6 cents/kg
on drained
weight
9.3 cents/kg
on drained
weight
10.1
cents/kg on
drained
weight
9.9 cents/kg
on drained
weight
4.3 cents/kg
on drained
weight
5.5 cents/kg
on drained
weight
8.8 cents/kg
on drained
weight
5.6%

GSP
Status
A*

A*

A*

A*

A+

A+

A+

A*

A+

A+

A*

11.2%

A

6.4%

A*

HTS Number
2005.99.20
2005.99.30
2005.99.50
2005.99.55

2005.99.80
2005.99.85

2005.99.97

2006.00.20
2006.00.30
2006.00.40
2006.00.50
2006.00.60
2006.00.70
2006.00.90
2007.10.00

2007.91.10
2007.91.40
2007.91.90
2007.99.05

“Brief Description”
Onions, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or
acetic acid, not frozen
Sauerkraut, prepared or preserved otherwise than by
vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen
Pimientos, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar
or acetic acid, not frozen
Fruits of the genus Capsicum or Pimenta, not pimientos,
prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic
acid, not frozen
Artichokes, prepared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar
or acetic acid, not frozen
Chickpeas (garbanzos), prepared or preserved otherwise
than by vinegar or acetic acid, not frozen

Vegetables nesoi,& mixtures of vegetables,prepared or
preserved otherwise than by vinegar or acetic acid, not
frozen, not preserved by sugar
Cherries, preserved by sugar (drained, glace or crystallized)
Ginger root, preserved by sugar (drained, glace or
crystallized)
Pineapples, preserved by sugar (drained, glace or
crystallized)
Mixtures of vegetables, fruit, nuts, fruit-peel or other parts
of plants, preserved by sugar (drained, glace or crystallized)
Citrus fruit or peel of citrus or other fruit, except mixtures,
preserved by sugar (drained, glace or crystallized)
Fruit nesoi, and nuts, except mixtures, preserved by sugar
(drained, glace or crystallized)
Vegetables and parts of plants, nesoi, preserved by sugar
(drained, glace or crystallized), except mixtures,
Homogenized cooked preparations of fruit put up for retail
sale as infant food or for dietetic purposes, in cont. not over
250 grams, net
Citrus fruit pastes and purees, being cooked preparations
Orange marmalade
Citrus jams, fruit jellies, and marmalades (other than orange)
Lingonberry and raspberry jams

MFN Rate
4.5%

GSP
Status
A*

4.8%

A+

8.1%

A+

14.9%

A*

14.9%

A+

0.8 cents/kg
on entire
contents of
container
11.2%

A*

9.9 cents/kg
+ 6.4%
2.4%

A+

2.1%

A+

16%

A+

6 cents/kg

A+

8%

A*

16%

A

12%

A+

11.2%
3.5%
4.5%
1.8%

A+
A*
A*
A

A*

A

HTS Number
2007.99.10
2007.99.15
2007.99.20
2007.99.25
2007.99.35
2007.99.40
2007.99.45
2007.99.48
2007.99.50
2007.99.55
2007.99.60
2007.99.65
2007.99.70
2007.99.75
2008.11.22
2008.11.25
2008.11.42
2008.11.45
2008.19.15
2008.19.20
2008.19.25
2008.19.30
2008.19.40
2008.19.50
2008.19.85
2008.19.90
2008.20.00

“Brief Description”
Strawberry jam
Currant and other berry jams, nesoi
Apricot jam
Cherry jam
Peach jam
Pineapple jam
Jams, nesoi
Apple, quince and pear pastes and purees, being cooked
preparations
Guava and mango pastes and purees, being cooked
preparations
Papaya pastes and purees, being cooked preparations
Strawberry pastes and purees, being cooked preparations
Fruit pastes and purees, nesoi, and nut pastes and purees,
being cooked preparations
Currant and berry fruit jellies
Fruit jellies, other than currant and berry
Blanched peanuts, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Blanched peanuts, subject to add. US note 2 to Ch. 12, not
GN15
Peanuts, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi, subject to
gen. note 15 of the HTS
Peanuts, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi, subject to
add. US note 2 to chap. 12, not GN15
Coconuts, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Filberts, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Pecans, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Pignolia and pistachio nuts, otherwise prepared or
preserved, nesoi
Almonds, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Watermelon seeds, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Mixtures of nuts or other seeds otherwise prepared or
preserved, nesoi
Other nuts and seeds nesoi, excluding mixtures, otherwise
prepared or preserved, nesoi
Pineapples, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi

MFN Rate
2.2%
1.4%
3.5%
4.5%
7%
4%
5.6%
12%

GSP
Status
A
A+
A
A
A+
A
A
A*

1.3%

A

14%
12%
10%

A+
A+
A+

1.4%
3.2%
6.6 cents/kg
6.6 cents/kg

A+
A
A+
A*

6.6 cents/kg

A+

6.6 cents/kg

A*

1%
11.3
cents/kg
9.9 cents/kg
1 cents/kg

A
A+

32.6
cents/kg
6.4%
22.4%

A+

17.9%

A

0.35
cents/kg

A+

A
A

A+
A+

HTS Number
2008.30.10

2008.30.20
2008.30.30
2008.30.35
2008.30.37
2008.30.40
2008.30.46
2008.30.48
2008.30.60
2008.30.66
2008.30.70
2008.30.80
2008.30.85
2008.30.96
2008.40.00
2008.50.20
2008.50.40
2008.60.00
2008.70.10
2008.70.20
2008.80.00
2008.91.00

“Brief Description”
Peel of oranges, mandarins, clementines, wilkings and
similar citrus hybrids, otherwise prepared or preserved,
nesoi
Peel of lemons, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Peel of citrus fruit, nesoi, otherwise prepared or preserved,
nesoi
Orange pulp, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Citrus fruit pulp other than orange, otherwise prepared or
preserved, nesoi
Oranges (other than peel or pulp), otherwise prepared or
preserved, nesoi
Satsumas, prepared or preserved, in airtight containers,
aggregate quantity o/40,000 metric tons/calandar yr
Mandarins (other than satsuma), prepared or preserved,
nesoi
Lemons (other than peel or pulp), otherwise prepared or
preserved, nesoi
Limes (other than peel or pulp), otherwise prepared or
preserved, not elsewhere specified or included
Grapefruit (other than peel or pulp), otherwise prepared or
preserved, nesoi
Kumquats (other than peel or pulp), otherwise prepared or
preserved, nesoi
Citron (other than peel or pulp), otherwise prepared or
preserved, nesoi
Citrus fruit nesoi (including bergamots), other than peel or
pulp, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Pears, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Apricot pulp, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Apricots, other than pulp, otherwise prepared or preserved,
nesoi
Cherries, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Nectarines, otherwise prepared or preserved, not elsewhere
specified or included
Peaches (excluding nectarines), otherwise prepared or
preserved, not elsewhere specified or included
Strawberries, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Palm hearts, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi

MFN Rate
2 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A*

4.2 cents/kg
11.3
cents/kg
11.2%
6.8%

A+
A+

1.4 cents/kg

A+

0.28
cents/kg
0.28
cents/kg
0.8 cents/kg

A+

14%

A+

1.1 cents/kg

A+

0.55
cents/kg
14%

A+

14%

A*

15.3%
10%
29.8%

A+
A*
A+

6.9 cents/kg
+ 4.5%
16%

A+

17%

A+

11.9%
0.9%

A+
A

A+
A*

A*
A*

A+

A+

HTS Number
2008.93.00
2008.97.10

2008.97.90
2008.99.05
2008.99.10
2008.99.13
2008.99.15
2008.99.18
2008.99.21
2008.99.23
2008.99.25
2008.99.28
2008.99.29
2008.99.35
2008.99.40
2008.99.45
2008.99.50
2008.99.60
2008.99.61
2008.99.63
2008.99.65
2008.99.70
2008.99.80
2008.99.91
2009.31.10

“Brief Description”
Cranberries
Mixtures of fruit or edible parts of plants, in airtight cont.
excl. apricots, citrus, peaches or pears (incl. canned tropical
fruit salad)
Mixtures of fruit or other edible parts of plants, otherwise
prepared or preserved, nesoi (excluding tropical fruit salad)
Apples, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Avocados, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Banana pulp, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Bananas, other than pulp, otherwise prepared or preserved,
nesoi
Blueberries, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi.
Berries, other than cranberries, blueberries and
strawberries, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Cashew apples, mameyes colorados, sapodillas, soursops
and sweetsops, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Dates, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Figs, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Grapes, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Lychees and longans, otherwise prepared or preserved,
nesoi
Mangoes, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Papaya pulp, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Papayas, other than pulp, otherwise prepared or preserved,
nesoi
Plums (including prune plums and sloes), otherwise
prepared or preserved, nesoi
Soybeans, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Sweet ginger, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Yucca, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Chinese water chestnuts, otherwise prepared or preserved,
frozen, not elsewhere specified or included
Pulp of fruit nesoi, and other edible parts of plants nesoi,
excluding mixtures, otherwise prepared or preserved, nesoi
Bean cake, bean stick, miso, other fruit, nuts and other
edible parts of plans, prepared or preserved
Lime juice, of a Brix value not exceeding 20, unfit for
beverage purposes, unfermented

MFN Rate
4.5%
5.6%

GSP
Status
A
A+

14.9%

A+

0.9 cents/kg
10.6
cents/kg
3.4%
0.8%

A+
A+

2.2%
4.5%

A+
A*

1.3%

A*

22.4%
9.6%
7%
7%

A+
A*
A+
A*

1.5 cents/kg
14%
1.8%

A*
A*
A*

11.2%

A+

3.8%
4.4%
7.9%
11.2%

A
A*
A*
A+

9.6%

A*

6%

A*

1.8 cents/kg

A

A*
A

HTS Number
2009.31.20
2009.39.10
2009.39.20
2009.41.20

2009.41.40

2009.49.20

2009.49.40
2009.50.00
2009.61.00

“Brief Description”
Lime juice, of a Brix value not exceeding 20, fit for beverage
purposes, unfermented
Lime juice, of a Brix value exceeding 20, unfit for beverage
purposes, unfermented
Lime juice, of a Brix value exceeding 20, fit for beverage
purposes, unfermented
Pineapple juice, of a Brix value not exceeding 20, not
concentrated, or not having a degree of concentration of >
3.5, unfermented
Pineapple juice, of a Brix value not exceeding 20,
concentrated (in degree of concentration greater than 3.5),
unfermented
Pineapple juice, of a Brix value exceeding 20, not
concentrated, or not having a degree of concentration of >
3.5, unfermented
Pineapple juice, of a Brix value exceeding 20, concentrated
(in degree of concentration greater than 3.5)
Tomato juice, concentrated or not concentrated

2009.81.00

Grape juice (including grape must), of a Brix value not
exceeding 30, unfermented
Grape juice (including grape must), of a Brix value exceeding
30, unfermented
Cranberry juice, concentrated or not concentrated

2009.89.40

Prune juice, concentrated or not concentrated

2009.89.65

Cherry juice, concentrated or not concentrated

2009.89.70

Juice of any other single fruit, nesoi, (including berries),
concentrated or not concentrated
Juice of any single vegetable, other than tomato,
concentrated or not concentrated
Mixtures of vegetable juices, concentrated or not
concentrated
Mixtures of fruit juices, or mixtures of vegetable and fruit
juices, concentrated or not concentrated

2009.69.00

2009.89.80
2009.90.20
2009.90.40

MFN Rate
1.7
cents/liter
1.8 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A
A

1.7
cents/liter
4.2
cents/liter

A

1 cents/liter

A+

4.2
cents/liter

A+

1 cents/liter

A+

0.14
cents/liter
4.4
cents/liter
4.4
cents/liter
0.5
cents/liter
0.64
cents/liter
0.5
cents/liter
0.5
cents/liter
0.2
cents/liter
0.2
cents/liter
7.4
cents/liter

A

A+

A+
A+
A*
A+
A*
A*
A*
A*
A+

HTS Number
2101.12.32

2101.12.54

2101.12.90
2101.20.32

2101.20.54

2101.20.90
2101.30.00
2102.10.00
2102.20.20
2102.20.60
2103.10.00
2103.20.20
2103.20.40
2103.30.40
2103.90.40
2103.90.72
2103.90.74

2103.90.80
2103.90.90
2104.10.00
2104.20.10

“Brief Description”
Preparations with a basis of extracts, essences or
concentrates or with a basis of coffee, subject to general
note 15 (outside quota)
Preparation ov 10% sugar (Ch17 add US nte 3) w/basis of
extract,essence or concentrate or w/basis of coffee,subj.
quota of Ch17 add US nte 8
Preparations nesoi, with a basis of extracts, essences or
concentrates or with a basis of coffee
Preparations with a basis of extracts, essences or
concentrates or with a basis of tea or mate, subject to
general note 15 (outside quota)
Preparation ov 10% sugar (Ch17 add US nte 3) w/basis
extract/essence/concentrate or w/basis of tea or mate,subj.
quota of Ch17 add US note 8
Preparations nesoi, with a basis of extracts, essences or
concentrates or with a basis of tea or mate
Roasted chicory and other roasted coffee substitutes and
extracts, essences and concentrates thereof
Active yeasts
Inactive yeasts (except dried brewers' yeast)
Single-cell micro-organisms, dead, excluding yeasts, (but not
including vaccines of heading 3002)
Soy sauce
Tomato ketchup
Tomato sauces, nesoi
Prepared mustard
Nonalcoholic preparations of yeast extract (other than
sauces)
Mixed condiments and mixed seasonings (described in add
US note 3 to Ch. 21), subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Mixed condiments and mixed seasonings (described in add
US note 3 to Ch. 21), subject to add. US note 8(a) to Ch.17,
not GN15
Mixed condiments and mixed seasonings, not described in
add US note 3 to Ch. 21
Sauces and preparations therefor, neosi
Soups and broths and preparations therefor
Homogenized composite food preps put up for retail sale for
infants or for dietectic purposes

MFN Rate
10%

GSP
Status
A

10%

A

8.5%

A

10%

A*

10%

A*

8.5%

A*

2.1 cents/kg

A+

6.4%
6.4%
3.2%

A
A*
A*

3%
6%
11.6%
2.8 cents/kg
3.2%

A*
A
A+
A*
A

7.5%

A

7.5%

A

6.4%

A

6.4%
3.2%
2.5%

A
A
A

HTS Number
2104.20.50
2105.00.05
2105.00.10
2105.00.25
2105.00.30
2105.00.50
2106.10.00
2106.90.03

2106.90.06

2106.90.12

2106.90.15

2106.90.18

2106.90.22
2106.90.24
2106.90.28
2106.90.32
2106.90.34

“Brief Description”
Homogenized composite food preps put up for retail sale for
young children
Ice cream, whether or not w/cocoa, subject to gen. note 15
of the HTS
Ice cream, whether or not w/cocoa, subject to add. US note
5 to Ch. 21, not GN15
Edible ice (dairy prod. described in add US note 1 to Ch. 4),
subject to gen note 15 of the HTS
Edible ice (dairy prod. described in add US note 1 to Ch. 4),
subject to add US note 10 to Ch. 4, not GN15
Edible ice, except ice cream, not described in add US note 1
to Ch. 4, nesoi
Protein concentrates and textured protein substances
Food preps, nesoi, n/o 5.5% bf, mixed w/other ingred. if
o/16% milk solids capable of being further proc., subj. to
GN15
Food preps, nesoi, n/o 5.5% bf, mixed w/other ingred. if
o/16% milk solids capable of being further proc., subj. to Ch4
US nte 10, not GN15
Compound alcoholic preparations of a kind used for the
manufacture of beverages, over 20% weight alcohol but not
over 0.5% vol alcohol
Compound alcoholic preparations used in the manufacture
of beverages, cont. over 20% not over 50% of alcohol by
weight
Compound alcoholic preparations of a kind used for the
manufacture of beverages, containing over 50% of alcohol
by weight
Butter substitutes o/10% by wt of milk solids, o/45%
butterfat, subject to gen. note 15 to the HTS
Butter substitutes o/10% by wt of milk solids, o/45%
butterfat, subject to add US note 14 to Ch.4, not GN15
Butter substitutes o/10% by wt of milk solids, n/o 45%
butterfat, neosi
Butter substitutes n/o 10% by wt of milk solids, o/45%
butterfat, subject to gen. note 15 to the HTS
Butter substitutes n/o 10% by wt of milk solids, o/45%
butterfat, subject to add US note 14 to Ch.4, not GN15

MFN Rate
6.4%

GSP
Status
A

20%

A+

20%

A+

20%

A+

20%

A+

17%

A+

6.4%
2.9 cents/kg

A
A*

2.9 cents/kg

A*

4.2 cents/kg
+ 1.9%

A*

8.4 cents/kg
+ 1.9%

A*

17 cents/kg
+ 1.9%

A*

15.4
cents/kg
15.4
cents/kg
13.1
cents/kg
15.4
cents/kg
15.4
cents/kg

A+
A+
A+
A+
A+

HTS Number
2106.90.38
2106.90.42

2106.90.44

2106.90.48

“Brief Description”
Butter substitutes n/o 10% by wt of milk solids, n/o 45%
butterfat, neosi
Syrups from cane/beet sugar, neosi, w/added coloring but
not added flavoring, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Syrups from cane/beet sugar, neosi, w/added coloring but
not added flavoring, subject to add US note 5 to Ch. 17, not
GN15
Orange juice, fortified with vitamins or minerals

2106.90.52

Juice of any single fruit or vegetables juices (o/t orange),
concentrated, fortified with vitamins or minerals

2106.90.54

Mixtures of fruit or vegetable juices, fortified with vitamins
or minerals, nesoi, mixtures of juices in concentrated form

2106.90.58
2106.90.62

Food preparations of gelatin, neosi
Food preps, nesoi, o/10% by wt of milk solids, subject to gen.
note 15 of the HTS
Food preps, nesoi, o/10% by wt of milk solids, dairy prods,
descr. in add US note 1 to Ch.4: subject to add US note 10 to
Ch.4, not GN15
Food preps, nesoi, o/10% milk solids, o/10% sugar, descr. in
add US note 3 to Ch.17, subject to add US note 8 to Ch. 17,
not GN15
Food preps, nesoi, o/10% milk solids, neosi
Food preps, nesoi, n/o 10% by wt of milk solids, subject to
gen. note 15 of the HTS
Food preps, nesoi, n/o 10% by wt of milk solids, dairy prods,
descr. in add US note 1 to Ch.4: subject to add US note 10 to
Ch.4, not GN15

2106.90.64

2106.90.78

2106.90.82
2106.90.83
2106.90.85

MFN Rate
13.1
cents/kg
3.6606
cents/kg of
total sugars
3.6606
cents/kg of
total sugars
7.85
cents/liter
The rate
applicable to
the natural
juice in
heading
2009
The rate
applicable to
the natural
juice in
heading
2009
4.8%
10%

GSP
Status
A+
A*

A*

A+
A*

A*

A*
A+

10%

A+

10%

A+

6.4%
10%

A*
A+

10%

A+

HTS Number
2106.90.95

2106.90.98

2201.10.00
2202.10.00

2202.91.00
2202.99.10
2202.99.22
2202.99.24

2202.99.30
2202.99.35

“Brief Description”
Food preps, nesoi, n/o 10% milk solids, o/10% sugar, descr.
in add US note 3 to Ch.17, subject to add US note 8 to Ch.
17, not GN15
Other food preps nesoi, incl preps for the manufacture of
beverages, non-dairy coffee whiteners, herbal teas and
flavored honey
Mineral waters and aerated waters, not containing added
sugar or other sweetening matter nor flavored
Waters, including mineral waters and aerated waters,
containing added sugar or other sweetening matter or
flavored
Nonalcoholic beer
Chocolate milk drink
Milk-based drinks described in general note 15 of USHTS and
entered pursuant to its provisions, nonalcoholic, nesoi
Milk-based drinks described in additional US note 10 to
chapter 4 and entered pursuant to its provisions,
nonalcoholic, nesoi
Orange juice, fortified with vitamins or minerals not made
from a juice having a degree of concentration of >=1.5
Orange juice fortified with vitamins or minerals, nesoi

2202.99.36

Juice of any single fruit or vegetable (except orange juice)
fortified with vitamins or minerals, in nonconcentrated form

2202.99.37

Fruit or vegetable juices, fortified with vitamins or minerals,
mixtures of juices in non-concentrated form

2202.99.90

Nonalcoholic beverages, nesoi, excluding fruit or vegetable
juices of heading 2009
Sparkling wine, made from grapes

2204.10.00

MFN Rate
10%

GSP
Status
A+

6.4%

A

0.26
cents/liter
0.2
cents/liter

A

0.2
cents/liter
17%
17.5%

A*

17.5%

A+

4.5
cents/liter
7.85
cents/liter
The rate
applicable to
the natural
juice in
heading
2009
The rate
applicable to
the natural
juice in
heading
2009
0.2
cents/liter
19.8
cents/liter

A+

A

A+
A+

A+
A*

A*

A
A

HTS Number

“Brief Description”

2204.21.20

Effervescent grape wine, in containers holding 2 liters or less

2204.21.30

Tokay wine (not carbonated) not over 14% alcohol, in
containers not over 2 liters
Wine other than Tokay (not carbonated), not over 14%
alcohol, in containers not over 2 liters
Marsala wine, over 14% vol. alcohol, in containers holding 2
liters or less
Grape wine, other than Marsala, not sparkling or
effervescent, over 14% vol. alcohol, in containers holding 2
liters or less
Wine of fresh grapes, other than sparkling wine, of an
alcoholic strength by volume <=14% in containers holding
over 2 liters but not over 4 liters
Wine of fresh grapes, other than sparkling wine, of an
alcoholic strength by volume >14% in containers holding
over 2 liters but not over 4 liters
Wine of fresh grapes, other than sparkling wine, of an
alcoholic strength by volume <=14% in containers holding
over 4 liters but not over 10 liters
Wine of fresh grapes, other than sparkling wine, of an
alcoholic strength by volume >14% in containerss holding
over 4 liters but not over 10 liters
Wine of fresh grapes, other than sparkling wine, of an
alcoholic strength by volume <=14% in containers holding
>10 liters
Wine of fresh grapes, other than sparkling wine, of an
alcoholic strength by volume >14% in containers holding >10
liters
Grape must, nesoi, in fermentation or with fermentation
arrested otherwise than by addition of alcohol

2204.21.50
2204.21.60
2204.21.80

2204.22.20

2204.22.40

2204.22.60

2204.22.80

2204.29.61

2204.29.81

2204.30.00

2205.10.30

Vermouth in containers holding 2 liters or less

2205.10.60

Wine of fresh grapes flavored with plants or aromatic
substances, other than vermouth, in containers holding 2
liters or less

MFN Rate
19.8
cents/liter
6.3
cents/liter
6.3
cents/liter
5.3
cents/liter
16.9
cents/liter

GSP
Status
A+
A
A+
A
A

8.4
cents/liter

A+

22.4
cents/liter

A+

14
cents/liter

A+

22.4
cents/liter

A+

14
cents/liter

A+

22.4
cents/liter

A+

4.4
cents/liter +
31.4
cents/pf.
liter
3.5
cents/liter
4.2
cents/liter

A+

A
A

HTS Number
2205.90.20
2205.90.40
2205.90.60

“Brief Description”
Vermouth in containers each holding over 2 liters but not
over 4 liters
Vermouth in containers each holding over 4 liters

2206.00.15

Wine of fresh grapes flavored with plants or aromatic
substances, other than vermouth, in containers holding over
2 liters
Cider, fermented, whether still or sparkling

2206.00.30

Prune wine

2206.00.45
2206.00.60

Rice wine or sake
Effervescent wine, nesoi

2206.00.90

Fermented beverages (other than grape wine, beer, cider,
prune wine, sake, vermouth, or other effervescent wines)
Undenatured ethyl alcohol of 80 percent vol. alcohol or
higher, for beverage purposes

2207.10.30

2207.10.60
2207.20.00
2208.40.20

Undenatured ethyl alcohol of 80 percent vol. alcohol or
higher, for nonbeverage purposes
Ethyl alcohol and other spirits, denatured, of any strength
Rum and tafia, in containers each holding not over 4 liters,
valued not over $3/proof liter

2208.40.60

Rum and tafia, in containers each holding over 4 liters,
valued not over $0.69/proof liter

2208.90.80

Undenatured ethyl alcohol of an alcoholic strength by
volume of less than 80 percent vol., nesoi

2209.00.00

Vinegar and substitutes for vinegar obtained from acetic acid

MFN Rate
3.5
cents/liter
3.8
cents/liter
4.2
cents/liter

GSP
Status
A
A+
A

0.4
cents/liter
3.1
cents/liter +
22.1
cents/pf.
liter on ethyl
alcohol
content
3 cents/liter
13.9
cents/liter
4.2
cents/liter
18.9
cents/pf.lite
r
2.5%

A

1.9%
23.7
cents/pf.lite
r
23.7
cents/pf.lite
r
21.1
cents/pf.lite
r
0.5
cents/pf.lite
r

A+
A+

A+

A
A+
A
A*

A+

A+

A

A

HTS Number
2302.50.00
2303.10.00
2304.00.00
2305.00.00
2306.10.00
2306.20.00
2306.30.00
2306.41.00

2306.49.00

2306.50.00
2306.60.00
2306.90.01
2308.00.10
2308.00.95
2308.00.98
2309.90.22
2309.90.24
2309.90.42
2309.90.44

“Brief Description”
Bran, sharps (middlings) and other residues, derived from
the sifting, milling or other working of leguminous plants
Residues of starch manufacture and similar residues
Oilcake and other solid residues, resulting from the
extraction of soybean oil
Oilcake and other solid residues, resulting from the
extraction of peanut (ground-nut) oil
Oilcake and other solid residues, resulting from the
extraction of vegetable fats or oils, of cotton seeds
Oilcake and other solid residues, resulting from the
extraction of vegetable fats or oils, of linseed
Oilcake and other solid residues, resulting from the
extraction of vegetable fats or oils, of sunflower seeds
Oilcake and other solid residues, resulting from the
extraction of vegetable fats or oils, of low erucic acid rape or
colza seeds
Oilcake and other solid residues, resulting from the
extraction of vegetable fats/oils, of rape or colza seeds
(other than low erucic acid)
Oilcake and other solid residues, resulting from the
extraction of vegetable fats or oils, of coconut or copra
Oilcake and other solid residues, resulting from the
extraction of vegetable fats or oils, of palm nuts or kernels
Oilcake and other solid residues, resulting from the
extraction of vegetable fats or oils, nesoi
Acorns and horse-chestnuts, of a kind used in animal
feeding, not elsewhere specified or included
Dehydrated marigolds, of a kind used in animal feeding, not
elsewhere specified or included
Vegetable materials and vegetable waste, vegetable residues
and byproducts, of a kind used in animal feeding, nesoi
Animal feeds w/milk or milk derivatives, o/10% by wt of milk
solids, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Animal feeds w/milk or milk derivatives, o/10% by wt of milk
solids, subject to add note 2 to Ch. 23, not GN15
Animal feeds w/milk or milk derivatives, n/o 10% by wt of
milk solids, subject to gen. note 15 of the HTS
Animal feeds w/milk or milk derivatives, n/o 10% by wt of
milk solids, subject to add note 2 to Ch. 23, not GN15

MFN Rate
1.4%

GSP
Status
A+

1.4%
0.45
cents/kg
0.32
cents/kg
0.56
cents/kg
0.12
cents/kg
0.45
cents/kg
0.17
cents/kg

A+
A+

0.17
cents/kg

A

0.45
cents/kg
0.32
cents/kg
0.32
cents/kg
1.4%

A

1.9%

A

1.4%

A+

7.5%

A+

7.5%

A+

7.5%

A+

7.5%

A+

A*
A+
A
A*
A

A
A
A+

HTS Number
2309.90.60

2309.90.70

2309.90.95
2401.10.61
2401.10.63

2401.10.95
2401.20.05

2401.20.31

2401.20.33

2401.20.57

2401.20.83

2401.20.85

2401.30.25
2401.30.27

“Brief Description”
Animal feeds containing egg, other than mixed feeds or
mixed feed ingredients, not containing milk or milk
derivatives
Other preps nes with a basis of vitamin B12, for
supplementing animal in animal feeding, not cont milk or
egg prods
Other preps nes of a kind used in animal feeding, not cont
milk or egg prods
Tobacco, not stemmed or stripped, not or not over 35%
wrapper tobacco, flue-cured burley etc, not for cigarettes
Tobacco, not stemmed or stripped, not or not over 35%
wrapper tobacco, flue-cured burley, etc., described in addl
US note 5 to chap 24
Tobacco, not stemmed or stripped, not or not over 35%
wrapper tobacco, not flue-cured burley, etc., other nesoi
Leaf tobacco, the product of two or more countries or
dependencies, when mixed or packed together, partly or
wholly stemmed, not threshed
Tobacco, partly or wholly stemmed/stripped, n/threshed or
similarly proc., not or n/over 35% wrapper, flue-cured burley
etc, not for cigaret
Tobacco, partly or wholly stemmed/stripped, n/threshed or
similarly proc., not or n/over 35% wrapper, des. in addl US
note 5 to ch. 24
Tobacco, partly or wholly stemmed/stripped, n/threshed or
similarly proc., not or n/over 35% wrapper, not flue-cured
burley etc., other nesoi
Tobacco, partly or wholly stemmed/stripped, threshed or
similarly processed, not from cigar leaf , not oriental or
turkish, not for cigarett
Tobacco, partly or wholly stemmed/stripped, threshed or
similarly processed, not from cigar leaf , described in addl US
note 5 to chap 24
Tobacco refuse, from other tobacco, other than for
cigarettes, tobacco stems, cut, ground or pulverized
Tobacco refuse, from other tobacco, other than for
cigarettes,tother than tobacco stems

MFN Rate
1.9%

GSP
Status
A+

1.4%

A

1.4%

A+

23.9
cents/kg
23.9
cents/kg

A+

32.7
cents/kg
$5.48/kg

A

40.9
cents/kg

A+

40.9
cents/kg

A+

39.7
cents/kg

A*

37.5
cents/kg

A+

37.5
cents/kg

A+

97 cents/kg

A+

28.4
cents/kg

A+

A+

A+

HTS Number
2401.30.35

2401.30.37
2402.10.30
2402.10.60
2402.10.80
2402.20.10

2402.20.80
2402.20.90
2402.90.00
2403.11.00
2403.19.20

2403.19.30

2403.19.60

2403.91.20
2403.91.43

2403.91.45

“Brief Description”
Tobacco refuse, from other tobacco, for cigarettes,
described in addl US note 5 to chap 24, tobacco stems, cut,
ground or pulverized
Tobacco refuse, from other tobacco, for cigarettes,
described in addl US note 5 to chap 24, not tobacco stems
Cigars, cheroots and cigarillos containing tobacco, each
valued less than 15 cents
Cigars, cheroots and cigarillos containing tobacco, each
valued 15 cents or over but less than 23 cents
Cigars, cheroots and cigarillos containing tobacco, each
valued 23 cents or over
Cigarettes containing tobacco and clove

Cigarettes containing tobacco but not containing clove,
paper-wrapped
Cigarettes containing tobacco, nesoi
Cigars, cheroots and cigarillos and cigarettes of tobacco
substitutes
Water pipe tobacco, whether or not containing tobacco
substitutes
Smoking tobacco, whether or not containing tobacco
substitutes, prepared for marketing directly to consumer as
packaged
Smoking tobacco, other than for water pipes, whether or not
containing tobacco subst, other, to be used in products
other than cigarettes
Smoking tobacco, not water pipe, whether or not containing
substitutes, other, to be used in cigarettes, in addl US note 5
to chapter
Homogenized or reconstituted tobacco suitable for use as
wrapper tobacco
Homogenized or reconstituted tobacco, not suitable for use
as wrapper tobacco, to be used in products other than
cigarettes
Homogenized or reconstituted tobacco, not suitable for use
as wrapper tobacco, to be used in cigarettes, des. in addl US
note 5 to chap

MFN Rate
97 cents/kg

GSP
Status
A+

28.4
cents/kg
$1.89/kg +
4.7%
57 cents/kg
+ 1.4%
57 cents/kg
+ 1.4%
41.7
cents/kg +
0.9%
$1.05/kg +
2.3%
$1.50/kg +
3.2%
$1.05/kg +
2.3%
32.8
cents/kg
32.8
cents/kg

A+

32.8
cents/kg

A+

32.8
cents/kg

A+

62 cents/kg

A

19.9
cents/kg

A+

19.9
cents/kg

A+

A+
A+
A
A

A+
A
A+
A+
A+

HTS Number
2403.99.20

2403.99.30

2403.99.60

“Brief Description”
Other manufactured tobacco, tobacco substitutes, tobacco
extracts or essences, prepared for marketing directly to
consumer as packaged
Other manufactured tobacco, tobacco substitutes, tobacco
extracts or essences, other, to be used in products other
than cigarettes
Other manufactured tobacco, tobacco substitutes, tobacco
extracts or essences, to be used in cigarettes, described in
addl US note 5 to chap

MFN Rate
24.7
cents/kg

GSP
Status
A+

24.7
cents/kg

A+

24.7
cents/kg

A+

